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The last London “Times" to hand £486,715,042, an increase of about 5 pc. in number 
and of less than 4 p.c. in amount. Putting the 
figures in another way we sec that, while 471,080 
endowment assurance policies were licing added to 
the rolls of the life offices, the increase in the num
ber of whole life policies was 46,480 only. It 
should lie remembered that, as endowment assur
ances are comparatively new, the annual waste from 
cla'ms affects chiefly the whole life policies, and it 
would be unsafe to assume that ten times as many 
endowment assurances are now being taken out each 
year as those of the older type; it is, however, com
mon knowledge that the new business of most life 
offices shows a marked prrpinderance in favour of 
endowment assurances.

The "industrial" life companies during seven 
years have shown an advance in premium incom< 
from £8,078,728 to £11,093,268 and the percentage 
of expenses lias fallen from 44.5 to 43.5. I he num
ber of industrial policies is immense—24,668,532, 
assuring £241,869649—all, or practically all, Brit- 
ish, ami showing that, after allowing for overlap
ping, more than half the working classes, men, 
women, ami children, must lie insured with the in 
dustrial life offices.

Srltlih Life contains the following :
The Board of Trade’s annual Blue-

Cwpanl. s. book on life assurance companies (No. 
to) has just been issued. It contains 

the accounts deposited during 11/15, of all life 
and annuity companies which do businessuturani

in the United Kingdom, but the colonial and fore- 
excluded from the summaries,ign companies are 

11 they do not show separately the amount of busi
ness transacted in this country. As will he 
from tin following table, the premium income of 

and mutual societies transacting

seen

the companies 
"ordinal\ ' life assurance has steadily increased 
during the period covered—the seven years ended 

about Dec mber 31, 1904 and the percentage 
of expenditure to premiums has tended down
wards

on or

NET PKtMIVMs AMI EXPENSES (ORDINARY BRITISH 
COMPANIES).
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I he foreign trade of Great 
Britain continues to increase in 

Tr.de In February. spj|c ,,f the* r< ports as to the ex
cessive number of the uncrii-

1904 ...
1905. Brit lull Foreign
IKK ....

For in my years past it has been well known that 
the puli were mere and more directing attention 
to end ont assurances (payable at a certain age 
or at p \ mus death) a means of in-urance which
,__5 provision to be made for declining years
well a lor premature death. The lcng-establi-h 
ed "u.'i le term of life" assurance has in

<*en to s me extent displaced by the newer 
I he summaries in the ll'/ie-ho* k- -h< w

ployed.
In February last, the imports were $217649,0011 

against $214,224,000 in same month last year 
11ns year 2 nu nth- British imports amounted to 
$505,020.000, as compared with $453,056,000 in 
term IQOJ.

The export-, of British products and nianufac- 
turcs m February was $1431105,000, licing $I7,5(*V 
(xx) more than .1 year ago. For the two months the 
t*\|K rts were $297,770,000, against $251,21)9,000 in 
11/15, the increase this year being $46,471,'000 which 

advance of iH)i per cent. Iron and steel 
goods, lccmotives, cable materials, machinery, 
ships, figure prominently in the jnerease of expirts

out .1 s

c<-n sam •
lequti
■Shod
that, a* ding to the latest returns available in 
1900. t! endowment assurances number d 749,4-s 
for £1 *,802,633. The 0 rresponding figur 
ire 1,; 117 endowment assurances fir £208561
430, an crease < f 62 p.c. in number and 57 p.c. in 
«lu** lie whole life assurances, which according 
to the m returns were 958,824 in number, assuring 
£469 138, have advanced only to 1,005,304 for
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In all e arnestness we would comme nd 1 the con- 
siderat'on eif the Government the extre désira- 
bility < f c inducting this investigation in .1 manner 
that will Ik- hemnd to result in eliciting 1 the in
formation which can possibly lx: required which 
will be fair to the companies, and will m irejudi# 
or injure the interests of the policy-holders, or 
t bstruct the development of life insurance to the 
permanent injury of the whole community

How can this be done?
Befirc answering this question, we t.ikv the h- 

bvrty of jiointing out that, if irregularities should 
be found to have occurred in respect to ime.tmenti, 
or large expenditures, or otherwise, the fault to t 
large extent, if not entirely, lies at the door of the 
insurance laws of Canada, or to the lack of power 
given to those in charge of this special department 
It would sex’in that the importance of the Insurance 
Department has never been fully realized by the 
Government, and when we say the Government, we 
do not mean the present Government any m re than 
pa-t Governments, but we do wi'h to point out that 
the present Government is responsible for its action 
now.

1HE ROYAL COMMISSION ON INSURANCE.

A RISKING EXPEDITION PREJUDICIAL TO PUBLIC IN

TERESTS COMMISSION SHOULD IlE RE-ORGAN

IZED DEFECTIVE INSURANCE IAWS EVIDENCE 

SHOULD IlE PUBLISHED EN BLOC. CAUTION TO 

POLICY-HOLDERS.

Those who have followed the investigation into 
die affairs of the life offices so far—from an im
parl la I and intelligent standpoint—have been im
pressed with the injustice which is I round to lx- done 
to the companies.

It is a very serious matter to do anything which 
will tend to destroy or impair publie confidence in 
our finançai institutions, and renamly a more 
effective method of doing so would he difficult to 
devi-c than that which is being followed

We quite appreciate that in response to appeals 
made by ncwsjiapers which sent out coupons and 
ad -pled other tact'Cs, a large number of policy- 
holder^ may have been induced to sign these proxies 
asking for an investigation, and in view of what has 
taken place in the United States we presume the 
Government felt it meumlicnt to do something in 
order to allay the excitement which had Ix-cn creat
ed The Government has. however, a very serious 
rcs|ionsibility in this connection, and as already 
pointed out, it would lx- pract'rally nothing less 
than criminal to impair or destroy the confidence 
in a business which is admittedly of the most vital 
im|ii Matter to tlx- well I icing of the (xxiple, and is 
a source of strength to the State

The public is entitled to the fullest information 
concerning institute n- in which their earnings are 
invested for such sacred use- as those of a life in
surance company, which make provision for widows 
and orphans, or old age lliis will hr universally 
admitted It is also universally rev gm/ed that it 
is the duly of the Government to afford every pos
sible encouragement to the people to lake advantage 
of the Ix’iicfits of such institutions.

Try to realize for a moment what has taken place. 
A whole host of < 1111 lx lit Counsel, pres’(led over by 
a Judge, have started out on what ran only lie 
termed a Telling Kxprdition There is no other 
proper name for it. Questions of all sorts arc 
prv|xiumlrd, relevant and irrelevant to the main 
object of tin inv<st'gation. In reply to these ques
tions, information is given which necessarily does 
not, and canin I, state the whole hearings in connec
tion wilt the matter This is jiuhlished broadcast 
by the public press, and harm is done Ix-fore those 
interested have had an opp -rtunity of explaining 
matters Anything that happens to lx- revealed 
having even the semblance of reflecting upon some 
action of the companies is used in a most sensational 
manner. Now this is all wrong, and a crying in- 
tustire is bound to be the re-ult, which it may take 
years to rectify

Coming hack to the question propound'd above, 
we would say in the first place : Do not follow 
the tactics adopted by the United States in this 
matter Act in a judicial, impartial and dignified 
manner, wihnut pandering to sensationabsm.

A point we would suggest is, that tin Commis- 
sion he re rgantzrd having as its prcsid'ng officer 
one fully acquainted with the subject in hand, who 
will be absolutely independent ; a man o! reputa
tion in life insurance affairs, such, for instance, as 
a leading British actuary, and have associated with 
him a leading member, or members of the Bar; an 
accountant of the highest standing; one or more 
financial men, and such other assistance .1- may be 
deemed necessary.

I-et the investigation be conducted by these gen
til men in a most thorough manner, but let mined 
the evidence he published until their report is pre- 
•a nted to the Government authorities, together with 
such recommendations as they may deem d arable 
for improving insurance legislation, then let the 
re ult of the investigation lx: published broad- 
ca«t as may be desirable.

Manifestly this would lie fair, and in th est in- 
'e-csts of the policy-holders, companies, tin public 
and the whole country. A f ishing Exp dition it 
most deplorable ; anything which will |ir< pid-cially 
affect, or impair the usefulness of the bn • - mal in
stitute ns of tlte country should be avoided

In the mcanVme we earnestly ask tie policy- 
h l<lers, particularly those who hold tie inalld 
p lie es and can ill afford to take any risl not on 
any e nsideration to lx- led by any si itional 
s a'ements which may appear, to sacrifice ' ir poli-

1
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innocent transactions, may be brought up before the 
Commission and made to appear to compromise the 

For instance, returns are required show-

while there may be points upon wh-h there 
difference of opinion in connection with 

of the business generally, yet we have 
that the life in-

iides, for. 
will b«'
the com 11 ct

company.
ing all dealings with stocks of individual share
holders for tne past 15 years. Some transfer in
nocent in itself occurring years ago may not lie 
now explainable because all the parties to it 
dead or because the records made no particular 

ment’on of the circumstances.
Vnd:r the heading of "Premiums" the question 

is asked whether loadings have been found to lie 
inadequate and how the deficiencies arising there
from have been made good How the companies 
are going to apportion the share of fixed cx^x-nst s 
with wh cli each plan of insurance is to be debited

^ranf oon.pan.es holding either a charter or 
Ins, t„ ... the Dominion Government arc fman- 
Sl> "'ve suspicion, and in a position to meet 

cure litigation undertaken.

are

COMMISSION ON INSURANCE.ROYAL

SCHEDULE OF INQUIRIES.
The immensity of the labour involved in rcply- 

fullv to the questions set by the Royal Com- 
......... . „ life insurance can really only lie grasp-
ed by «he ■ fhcials. Although some of the intern,- is ^ ^ of the list o{ questions.
gat « ns appear at first sight compara i\< > slm ’ ' mpan'es arc expected to make returns 111
Mid answrable by referring to ttmn w h rcbaJ 1, is extremely improbable
plies tu them can only be reached after an exceed ^ ^ >( _ ,j(e company wiU show anv

ingly "<ll,lUS tabulation of item y 1 em - ‘ ‘ , this heart, ft r rebating is a transaction
a young office With a small business the d.ffu .11> ^ and the ,„,Vcy-h„lder.
of extraefng the required information is sen u ^ arv interrogated upon the method
enough I a large institution its accomplishment 1 1 ‘ )r JsenTS regqulred \,y Govern-
cculdm, be possible unless all routine buMues; '^^^rent Casses oi pobcies, overlooking

wen -usp: mil’ll and the entire 1 trica * • Dominion Act sels down the max-th « rk It is doubtful whether the m ^  ̂^ HheD^n n ^ whidl
then be supplied before the lapse of a | ^ cm|)loy in the valuation of all

The insurance companies of Canada are not like- ! 'C*Uier questions indicate the

^::r:L,^.2sôf Lzr:,h; 0^ w,»., *.
Commis-„ n should not ask for more information man. ‘f d.rect bearing and

than will be necessary. «iani finance the workings of the commission could

.... ...............-.....
the inf, rmat.on which is asked what as!*ra"“ f)y the stupendous pile of immaterial evidence

-U '“ZÏte RoyaPCom- wh^h is bein’g sought for, the purpose of the com- 

are I mission is more likely to he nullified than accom

plished. ,
Their right to inf, rmaticn need not lie curtailed, 

but on the other hand the companies should not be
of unreasonabh’

;

con-

I

they that sufficient use w 
to justify its preparation, or

will be in existence by the time they 
Voluminous documents have a way of be

ing laid aside without being consulted. Nor have 
warrant that this vast collection

mission
read)

the companies any 
of information could be of any practical value to

the Royal Commission.
If the Royal Commission is in absolute need ol 

all it requires the Insurance Department at Ottawa 
might lx- well entrusted with the task of getting the 
information ready, in which labour the offices would 
willingly give assistance to the Government officials. 
The ci mpanies would be left free to pursue tlie-r 
ordinary business without the serious interruption 
mu K, d by the pre ent method and the Royal Com- 

its information direct from

ouestions 
practical 1 waring upon

expected to 
length which have no 
points at issue.

answer
■Ïthe.

hoyal commission enquiry.

PROCEEDINGS RESUMED.
THE

After the proceedings of the Royal Commission
days, they were re-had been sus|wnded for

28th inst., when a large number of repre-
some

sumrd on
sentatives of the life insurance companies were pro

misse n would receive
representatives. Perhaps then the physical 

bility of ’tenezing for 15 years every petty 
lion, in the manner prescribed by the queries

sent directed to the work of the In-its 1 un 
imp. -si 
Iran- k 
would be understood.

of the questions are of such a nature that 
wh ch g’ve accounts of the most simple and

,fiance' "Department. Mr Fitzgerald, superinten

dent of insurance, gave a mass of evidence. statis
tical and otherwise, to support and illustrate th< 
statement he had previously made that the staff "M.my

amw rs
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his department was insufficient for the duties re
quired.

In 1899 Mr. Blackadder asked for two additions 
to the staff to assist in actuarial work. In 1900 
three more clerks were engaged, hut one was with
drawn In Octob r last, Mr. Blackadder again 
pointed out the need of further clerical assistance 
D,tails were given by Mr. Fitzgerald, shewing how 
the work of tin- department had increased in recent 
year-. The total policies 'n Kjoo, in Canadian 
Companies, was 46,523 and in 1905 was 58,050, and 
in foreign companies, in 1900, 29,261, and in 1905, 
45730. For the work of valuing these policies, as 
required by the Insurance Act, the staff of the de
partment was declared to lie qu'te inadequate.

Bring asked to state his views as to what staff 
w.i> required the superintendent was given leave to 
make his statement in writing.

A length of time was occupied in reading the 
correspondence that had passed between a number I 
of tlie life companies in regard to the legislation by 
which the percentage basis for valuing policies was 
changed Kach letter was read in full, which was 
a very tedious ordeal for the Commissioners.

Evidence was adduced in reference to some deal
ings of the Imperial Life with Dominion Iron & 
Steel 8: Dominion Coal Company's stick on which 
a loss had occurred of $10,684 As a result of 
respondence, this loss was made good by a pay
ment in cash by the directors from their own funds.

After some details had been given as to the di al
ings of tlie Imperial Life with certain stocks, the 
sittings of the Royal Commission on 28th inst., 
closed.

CAPITAL STOCK.

(1) Furnish suite merit showing the capital «tu. k ot tk,
company, and the names and holding» of the «ha linldei» 

(21 Furnish slaloment showing every Issue nf n w »|W|.
the terms upon which such new stock was ..........  :inil
namra ar.d holdings of the takers, and all calls 
unpaid or turtle ly paid stt-ck.

(3) Furnish stanment showing all dealings by 1:1 livlitnai 
shareholders with their stork.

ni i de upon

(t) Furnish statement of all dividends paid 
holders. Including everything In the nature of bon 1, 
on unpaid npital. etc.

to *har 
«‘redit

ORGANIZATION AND ADMINISTRATION

ID What. If any, administrative Hoards or I’cmnvtteis 
has your cempuny?

(21 Furnish statement showing who have been and 
are the members of any and every such Board 
mlttee.

(3) Furnish copies of the bye-laws or other anihnrlu- 
defining the powers and dût es of every such Board r 
Committee.

or Com*

(41 Furnish <oples of the minutes of all 
every sueh Hoard or Committee,

(5) Furnish roplea of the Minutes of the Heard nf 
Dlreetore of Ihe company.

W furnish roplea of nil by-laws and resolutions nf the
company.

mwu hiid of

PREMIUMS.

(II Stale method cf ralnilating or fixing premiums is 
the different kinds of policies Issued by the Company, 
snowing amount added to net premium for " loading ' 
or expenses.

12) Stale fully the extent, If any. to which such 
"loading" has hen found Inadequate In the 
operations of the Company, and the 
fiom which such Inadequacy has been made go,,,!

13) State how premiums on the uilterent kinds of politic. 
Issued by the Company are credited In the books of the 
Company.

(4) What. If any, division or apportionment U made 
of such premium* when received?

(6) Furnish copie* of all rate books showing 
premium* payable in respret of the different classes of 
Insurance.

cur-

actual 
source or sources

i ROYAL COMMISSION ON LIFE INSURANCE

th:)#The Ruyal Commission has issued a circular to 
the various life assurance companies of which the 
following is a complete copy :

In order to facilitate th»» proM«vution of the enquiries 
which form the subject of thie Commission, the voropanv 
receiving this circular will lie good enough to furnish, at 
Ihe variant isHtslhle moment, complete and full Informa
tion. following the arrangement of subjects and sub-heads 
Indbatcd in this circular.

In all utMf* u will In* understood that the information 
ashed for Is to cover, year hw peer, iht la*t flftrrn year*' 
aprraN***» of Iht mm/itiHff, if the comiiiiny has been so |onr> 
doing bus I new in Cana«!a under Hominien license: other
wise, the trkaU ficiM during wh ch the company has been 
opmtltig under aurh l>«»nilnlon license.

In the case of fratrtua] m»c let lea It Is recognized th«t 
some of th«* questions asked are not applicable, 
a* ap tlli abli* however. «II «pitsttlon* asked are to be 
an*wrred fullv.

The answers are to I*» addressed to Henry T. Row 
K*q As^retary to the Insurance Commission. Ottawa.

OBO. F. 8HEPLKY.
Counsel to the Commission.

EXPENSES OF OBTAINING AND RETAINING 
INSURANCE.

(1) Show fully the gross amount of premiums paid hi 
or charged or credited to p ill. y-ho'ders. Including all 
missions and relate*. distinguishing between Ihe different 
chose* of insurance, and also distinguishing between such 
gr.ss premiums In tesoect of policies theretofore I11 force 
and such gross premiums In respect of new |silicic, written 
during ench year.

(21 Statement showing fully the respective 
paid out or allowed by way of commlaslons. rehit 
otherwise, for the securing and retention of insurance, 
distinguishing In each year between policies there!, fore 
In force and policies written during the year, and always 
mu ntainlng Ihe distinction between the different 
of Insurance.

I

amount*

So far
cla-wnes

POLICIES.

(11 Slate and define clearly every kind or d«u on 
of policy Issued by your company, producing a «an of 
each actually .«.pled from a policy now In force 

(2) State and define rloarly the company's met h i of 
calculating the reserve required by the Insurance .'

!

Ifith March. 1906.
t to
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for the payment of such salaries, commissions or otter

b, «.minted as a liability, «bowing clearly all differences 
o( m,, ,t and other distinctions made In such ealcula- 

. Is'1 ween the different descriptions of policy.
the volume of each description of Insurance 

and new in force.
statement of all lapsed policies, showing

remuneration.
(SI Show in every such case the relation or connection, 

by blood, marriage, or otherwise, existing between any such 
officer, director or agent, and any other officer, director

member of
18(3) Sh<>*

fceretot-
(4) V irnish ft

the lend h of time each such lapsed policy was In force, 
th» gv, premiums thereon as defined in paragraph 1 
under 1! head 1 Expenses of Obtaining and Retaining 

and the amounts allowed by way of comtnls- 
otherwlse, ns defined In liars graph 2 under

or agent of the company, or any person or
shareholder in any other company havingany Arm, or 

doallnMi of any kind with the company.
(4) With regard to field or soliciting agent*, produce 

the actual von tract* of such agents with the company, 
written contract*, whether by correspond* 

In all other cases, state concisely the

id
Innuraii • where there are 

ence or otherwise, 
arrangement existing.

(51 Furnish statement showing all commissions and 
rebates allowed or made I11 the transactions of and with 
each such agent, In connection with each description of

flen r leal es or 
head.

Furnish full copies of the proofs required by the 
he made upon the maturing of Its policies.

the sin;
151 . woompoi \ to

distinguishing between the different descriptions of policy.

policy.RB-INSFRAM'K.
PROFITS.

til Finnish statement of all Insurance placed with 
re-insured with other Insurers, with a (1) Furnish statement showing gross amount of pre

miums as in first paragraph under the head “ Expenses of 
Obtaining ami Retaining Insurance.”

(21 Furnish statement showing gross profits realized 
Investments, giving the Investments In detail.

(3) Furnish statement showing In detail all other 
sources of revenue, If any.

(4) Furnish statement showing In detail office an I 
geneial expenses of the company.

(5) Furnish statement as In paragraph 2, under the 
head of " Kxpens a of Obtaining and Retaining Insur-

your company
compel Stive ststement of the premiums payable to your 

and the amounts paid for such re-insurance.company
,»| Furnish statement of all Insurance placed with other 

and re-insured In your company, with comparateur rs upon
statement of the premiums payable to the other 

and the amounts received for such re-insuran e,
live
Insurers

i3l Furnish statements of all commissions, rebates or 
Other remuneration, direct or Indirect, In connection with 
paragraph 1 and 2 of this subject.

SlRIiENDBR VALUES AND PAID-UP POLICIES

(6i Furnish ststement showing proportion of profits 
distributed in dividends to shareholders, Including all 
bonuses or other moneys paid to shareholders.

(7l Furnlih statement showing the proportion of profits 
allicatrd to p II y holders, maintaining the distinction 
between the different classes of Insurance.

(8) I reduce and explain In detail the calculation, whether 
actuarial or otherwise, upon which the allocation of such 
profits was made, maintaining the same distinction.

(91 Furnish copies of all circulars, pamphlets and other 
intended for circulation among the

ID Produce and explain your «imputation of surrender 
distinguishable between all the different methodsvtliie.

of Insurance which your policies rover.
Ill Ho the same with respect to the Issue of paid-up 

pillr'es making the same distinction.

■■

part taken by poi icy-hoi.ukrs in 
management.

Ill What voice, If any, has the policy-holder In the 
•flairs of I he company. Including the election of persons 
wh . mating * the roni|iany's funds, and state what. If any. 
distil, ion In I a le respect is made between policy-holders 
of dllT rent classes?

ill Arc proxies when given by policy-holders always or 
usual1 y given to officers of the company?

(ill I r.since the form of proxy In use by your company, 
and refer to any by-law or other authority governing 
proxies. *

(4) Slate fully what means, if any. are taken to get in 
the ptli v-holdcrs' vote.

1S1 Furnish sUitement showing—
(at Total shareholders’ vote,
(hi Total policy-holders’ vote, distinguishing between the 

diff rent classes of policy-holders.
id) Furnish statement showing what proportion of the 

total illey-holders’ vole has been cast at meetings 
which they were entitled to vote, preserving the dislnctlon 
hetw.. r, the different classes of policy-holders.

Ci irnish statement allowing whut votes of those so 
cast W le cast In person, and what by proxy, showing. 
In th use of tin me who voted by proxy, who the proxlea 
wen-

advertising matter
supplied to soliciting agents, oontalnlugpublic or to K 

esllmalea of expected profits or probable results, or any
other matter calculated to Induce business.

MANAGER'S ASSOCIATION.

O' Slate wlieilr r the manager or any officer of your 
company Is a member eef any I ifee Insurance Managers' 
A sseiclat lein or Asseiciatlons.

(21 State tne objects eef any such Assentation, and giro
the name* 01" toe officers.

131 A ci py of th by-laws. rule-s ami pr weed lugs eef the 
forwarded by the proper ofiller

I

!Association should h 
the reof.

EXTERNAL RELATIONS

(1* Furnish statement of all transactions by which 
securities of any kind whether of or belonging to the 
company, or elf or belonging to any exthcr company, 
perse n. syndleate nr esirporallou, have been negotiated, 
eiuher by way of purchase or sale, mortgage, plealge or 
otherwlie between the com|>any and su, h other company, 
persen. eyndicati» or corporation.

12) In every ease disclose fully the stock holdings, 
directorate or membership of the' otheo' parly to the Iran 
section, snowing any common Interest between the rom

and such oth-r party.
(31 Produce a copy of the charter and by-laws. If any, 

«leaning the powers of such other party.

1

.

SALARIES. COMMISSIONS, ETC.

irnish sutement showing by name all the officers. 
- and agents of the company, and the salarie'», 

eg her remuai'ration recalved by or creelIteel

ID
dlrtv
«omit ions, or 

(2 l i oduce copies of the by-law* or

I>in y

other ftuthorlt>
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«) D.seloee the nnmee of all person», forming syndicates 
or Arms, and of all corporation», whether principal» or 
agent», taking part In the negotiation of »uch securities, 
or receiving tiny remuneration In respect thereof, directly 
or Indirectly, as underwriter» or otherwise, and show In 
each case the precise remuneration paid or received.

(S) Furnish statement showing all syndicate agreements 
entered Into hy the company or any officer thereof. 
re.L tag elthci to the underwriting or purchase or 
acqulsi ton of any securities, producing all documents, 
tstpcrs. minuits and corres|»cndence embodying or relat
ing to such agreements.

THE BANK STATEMENT FOR FEBRl art.
CHANGES IN SECURITIES, INCREASE IN railway 

BONDS, ETC., HEAVY DECLINE IN OUT he cad 
LOANS, EXCEPTIONALLY LARGE INCREA^I IN m, 
RENT LOANS; CIRCULATION AGAIN EN, XRGINc" 
DEPOSITS ON DEMAND DECLINING ;UT |g 
CREASE IN THOSE AFTER NOTICE IN 
DICATIONS OE AN UNUSUALLY ACTIM 
TRADE.

ij
1

CANADA; IN.

W1NTE8
BANKING BUSINESS OUTSIlil ANADA

AN ALT ZED AND DATA GIVEN FOR COMPARISONS 

Banking business last month showed s. m«- con
siderable- changes, that differed widely ihr,* 
in the same month

SECURITIES.

(1) Furnish full information as to the nature of the 
eecurltlw which, upon your < ompany's construction of 
your special Act of Incorporation, ar«‘ authorized by i\ 
referring to the statutory provisions relied on.

(2) Furnish full information ns to the nit lire of the 
FOcurltle* wiil« h upon your mmpen> *g ronstruetIon of th^ 
Dominion Insurance Act, nre authorized by that Act. 
refenlng to the provision* relied on. ,

<S> Furnt-h statement of all Investments, showing 1r 
each year's statement all changes during the year in th > 
securities oor.atitutlng the Investment, with full particular . 
showing fully the terms upon which eich sin h In vest men* 
was made, and dim losing in each vase the person, syn 
dlcnte. (x r|sirat!on or company borrowing from or sellln.; 
to your company for the purismes of such Investment, as 
fully as in paragraphs 2, 3 and 4. under the head “ Exter
nal Relations." , ,

(41 In every case of investment, whether hy purchase, 
mortgagi*. pits.g.» or otherwise howsoever, in rewiw t of 
which inftirmatlon is a>kcd. and also In every case of 
parting with or disposing of such Investment, disclose 
fully the names of the p* raons on both side* concerne! 
tn the negotiation, and nil fees, commission or other 
remuneration of any kind whatever received by or |»ald 
to the persons so negotiating, whether acting for your 
company or for the person, syndicate, corporation or 
company n Rot ating with your company the Investment, 
in question, or Its acquisition or disposal hy >our company

(6) In every case of investment or dlsopsal it inves4- 
m<nt as above defined furnish stat iikm as to the marke* 
value of the Msurlty. where it had a market value, at 
the date of the dealing with It.

(6l In all ease* of In vest m nt hy way of loan to. or 
puicha* • from or of any company, t-orporatIon, syndicate 
or person whrtns;ever, of the stocks, hinds, or other 
securities of any «otnpany who$u* operations are carried 
on outside of mmda. disclose fully the borrowing or 
aelllng powers of the borrower or vendor, disclosing It. 
each care the mrpoiate powers. If any. In that behalf by 
ppference to statute, charter ami by-liwe, and disclose 
fully the plmv. nature ami extent of the operations, 
property and fmn« hlwca upon the aeourlty of which the 
company's moneys have been paid out.

in 1905 the variations bung 
shown in the following table for years too; and 
•90.1 :

lnvr»H»« or 
ÎNntchh»

Id'Thw or 
llsrrp*«e 
Feb.. I'.ai».

145.618 Inc. 1,0.1:1,071 l,„. 
161,540 Inc. 516,802 Inc. 

8,768 Inc. 255,472 Inc.

I I 1 ri'Hs vt

Feb., i ei 
735,194 
MMl
Ml,949

in K h , m «.
Capital | aiil up., Inc. 
Revenue Fund... Inc.
flovt. Scour ties... Inc. 
Munivipal.eic., Se

curities.
RailwHy

Dev. 117.155 Inc. 1*1,661 Dec. ;:8>o

713,534 Dec 737.708 In, . : 10,75» 
602,147 Dec. 300,575 Inc.

Inc. 1,350,199 Dec. 1,411.576 l>.c 1.67!»,7*0

Total Securities.. Inc. 
Tall loan» in t'wn-

Csil loans eUe- 

Tutu 1 Call loans..
Dec. 6,079,816 Dec 514.207 Dec 

4,729.617 1).c. 1,9'5,78.3 D.v, 
Current loans.... Inc. 7,499,581 hie. 1,M|,8v0 Inc. 
Curient loans el*e*

Tula! h ans

491,.m

271

Inc. 178,660 Inc. 3,248,958 Inc I,nls,m 
Inc. 2,1118,6.'4 Inc. 4,581 sis |,„ In,Dm,401 

_ 705,510
Dc|nj»ii», ilcmeisl. I toe. 2,100,838 IV. ■ 5,028,900 Dir 2.1 2,681 
lto|K>sil«, eltcr nu-

Dfpo.it., else
where ..............

Total 1I11Ki.it.,, .

< iron alio.............. I nr. 1,448,28:4 807,“I4 I,,

Inc. 4,194,117 Inc. 3,912.6:17 Inc. .'.160,570

Dec. 1,166,941 Inc. 1,366,213 In. 15.544
.6,640

The banks in February, 11x14, were selling their 
Government securities anil railway bomls, etc., and 
increasing their stock of municipal securities In 
February, ujoj. the movement was the reverse of 
this, as they were reducing their municipal 
itioi and enlarging their holdings of railway bonds 
Much the same- movement was going on last month 
as they_ reduced their stock of municipal securities 
and increased their holdings of railway

1 he changes in the amount held by the hanks on 
those several classes of securities in recent years 
are shown by the following comparisons
Securities held 

by bunks
Governii.ml.... 8,699.789 9,630 312 1ll.5ll4.347 9 915.56

..........  19,891,0 1 17,355,(156 14.456,017 IMHO,87»
lUilwsr .. .... 41,328,498 38,681,504 38,360,648 ::-,6 9,771

725,257 Dec. 1,761,(130 It ,

sieur-t

s< uiritiev

GIFTS. RI BS!TUITIONS I.EGA1. AND OTHER 
EXPENSE»

(II Ehirnlsn statement show In* any moneys or other 
property tielongng to the company, at any time paid out 
by way of *3ft. donation or otherwise, for charitable, 
polltleat promoting or like purpose» showing in each 
oaae to and through whom the payment was made,

<21 ENirnlsh statement of al 1 sums of money pah! for 
•®gal contingent parliamentary, legislative or other like 
eipenses showing similarly In each case to and through 
Whom payment was made.

1904 19111 1403.I 84
- - 8 t

Totals......... $69,919, 78 «6,636,872 63,323 012 4.1 >4,214

Since lo°.1 the hanks have cnlagrd their In Ming1 
of securities from $64,586,210 to $60,010,3;,8 
vrease of $6,333 168.

Thr call loans in Canada were incrr.i - «1 last

in in-
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I E^E&tî'ÉSâs. —?
Current los ne 

noil discounts 
«•liMrlivre than 

in Csnads.

,-xtent of $i,350.'99. and reduced elsc- 
$6,079,816, making a net reduction of call

leans <! mg February, of $4,729,617. 
jhe 1 rrent loans and discounts in Canada were 

by $7.499 581 which is an usually large 
amount t this season, and is over 6 millions more 
than tin increase in same month last year. Pro- ,go6 
v.'hl, ,l„ remarkable weather which has prevailed ,905
,hls'W:n-,r has Gx-n favourable for trade opera- .......................................
tions. .1- railway traffic was never less interrupted lg0j..............................
hv tin' n nd'tions of winter. .......................................

■Th„. however, will hardly apply to lumbering ..............................
operation, .1 bus-ness which, in February, usually lncrease 1906 over
calls f, r large advances. , , over tool ..............

The .level, pment of current loans and discounts j, (a(,e ef inc.... 
has been unprecedented. The fol- lcrcc" K

month t
where 1>>

rurrent I onus

Discounts in
CanrtdHmcrca-« ?9Years 37.492.194 

2t.573.3c9 
17795796 
32,118,508 
26.229.854 
2r.c42.273

458,706,908
414,233,873
389,627,686
111,646,220
272,059.778
275,226993

$183.479.915
66,67. p.c.

■

$17,419.921
86 90 p.c

in recent years

BANKS OF CANADA.THK CHAKTKKKD
,t, metlit cm/ fn ittytcl.

February 2*, ty6' 0,1ST 1 riSTICAL ABSTRACT FOR
Ccmr«r„cn c) h’tttupa Mm*. ,tcv Wf initial >• Jett tat /. '

, I lucieme 01
February! | jte,r,ase for 

month.
Inc. $ 3*0,722 Inc. * 2,750,654 

it oti «71 Dec. 776.202 Inc. 1,216,157 
î u»'7 No Change Inc. 106563 

1"= a„%77 "«■ 3-4.8»
6 tql,5„3 Dee. 167,244 Inc. 274.18»
0 UI 7.4 Inc. 4.-47,' 5 • lie. 1,'2-. «7

10 0I-.52 Dec. 1,7»',18a Dec. 3,767 1«9
9,6 0,312 Inc. 5.748 «. WW

17 144.056 I>C. 117,155 Inc. 1,516.61$
58*,641.5-4 Inc 7J35.1I l"C- *.676,944
65,130,-71 Ifici 4M,141 lnc <',»,'5°6

Increase or 
Decrease tor 

year.
January,February,

1946.

$47,*40,929 
2',3'8,'3‘ 
3.435.334 

960, 36 
6,665.965

IO 362,431 
16,141,135 
8. 99,789 

19,891.001 
4 .326.49$ 
69.' 10,37"

19-51906.
Ait tit.

$55,140,375$57,510,207 
23.044,834 

3,445.314 
731.754 

6.933,119 
6,4»4,S7i 

27.923,' >7 
8,(94,021

: o,"< >,246
40 614.«-f>4

Specie and Dominion Note» •••••••
Notes ot ami Chetiue* on other Banka
iieiH nt to <<c«*rt Note Iicuca................... .
Loans to other Banks in Canada * • *
ICwuf. with and due from other Bka. tn Canada
STfron, Banka, etc., in United Kingdom.......... .
Due from Bank»,etc-, elsewhere...................
Goeerimient securities........ ••••••.••"•
Canadian Municipal and other Secuntiea.
Railway Bonds and Stocka..............................

Total Securities held................................

Cell Loanain Canada.....................................
Call Italia outaide Canada............................

Total Call and Short Loans.................

t..............

62,317.23'
lnc. 18,789,060 

I*. ,6-2,116Dec.
1.35°. IQ9
6,"',9 16 IrCj______
4,729,617 Inc. 33.471.37*

5424'.,65 36,802,"04 
68,23',836 I 45.670,704

82,473' 40* Die.

55,5» .764 
23, 53.-20 

117.944.78* 122,0744-1
7.499,581 Inc. 39473.035

178,660 [lue. 15. 6»,8*3
6 .361,910

2,948,624 lnc. 95,833,296
---- ------- - -----

160,914 j Inc.
1,057,64' Dec.

225,171 lnc.
28,9,3 Dec.

256 57 1 Inc.
5,556,681 I"C 104,74'.‘85

414,233.873 |nc'
21,573. 09 _____________

415,807,«Hr Inc. 8,678,241 line.

418,280,590 lnc

4 1,207.3*7 
37.2B3.444

488,490 e61-*
6ll,l65,26l

458,7(6,008
3 .462,104

4M' ,169»,OJ

Loan» and Discount* in Canada,.... 
Loans and Discount» outaide Canada.... 

Total Current Loans and Discount»

Aggregate of Loan» to Public..................
614,113,886

166,931
2,475.1*4 
1,651 »63 

247,686
2 15-.381

2,000,48: Ire.
Dec.

I, 006,489 
1,77',370

II, 720,650 
1,11-6,225
9,008,510

822,949*45'

2,167,4*3
7it.729

11.945.81'
1,193.178
9,641.937

828,518,331

1,i89.'53 
10 215.958 lnc 
1412,861 Inc.

__7.501,456 D—-
723.777.M7 ‘''I-

Loam 10 Provincial Government»,...
Overdue Debts..................................
Bank I'remiwei............ . ........
Other Real Katnte nod Mortgage»
Other Assets ............................ ..

Total Assets..........................
1,4 8,283 ,n:' 3.6»5.974

3,8 .25 Inc. 368.5:8
347.61’ Dec. 1,'*2,-53

2,100,899 Inc. 25,889,058
O . 1C, 1., 17 l"c' -I/.' ">.474

Inc. 74.199.531

LUMiiitt.
Note* in Circulation............................................... .
Due to Dominion Government........................... '
Due to Provincial Government!.......... .. .............
Deposit- in Canada payable on demand..........
Deposits in Canada payable after notice..........

Total Deposits of the Public in Canada...

De o*its elsewhere than in Cnnndn..................
Total Deponits............

Loans from other Banka in Cnnndn.......... ..
Depo.it» hy other Banka in Canada...... •••••••
Due to Banka and Agencies in United Kingdom. 
Due to Banka and Agencies elsewhere....................
Other Liabilities...........................................................

Total Liabilities....................................................

58,828,919
3.188,003
8,033,768

1»', 73', 7*7
326,183 257 ___
450.13$,9'4 lnc.

4*,826,S«9 Dec. >.366,061
"v8 94*,"73 I"®1 7*5«*57

(0,9*6,610
3. 9». »6 
7,,3».44U 

151,722.684 
169 419 6*4
521,222,298

62^34803 
3,5 6,511 
6,79- ,8*5 

149.' 21,785 
373.6m.731 
5 3-3'5.5'6

2,- 93,*'»

6 997.7>7 
lnc. 80,196,329

282,841 
U2.»»* 

3,001,029 
111,?*? 

6, 04 92*
ImT 93,018,761

4",19'.637
566,413.915

45 811.676 
5‘9.'39, ‘9»

1 ec.»3».675
34,131

Inc. 1.144.496 
I tec. 1.082,842 

8 It,«07
lnc. 3.266,147

1.254.5*5 [“«•
4,853.698 l>ec. 
3,297.300 
i,*44,5'4 , 
8,613,60! InC

578,257,337

731,768 
5,010.*» 

• 3.'54.8*1 
345*.'*i 

13-9' 3.'° 
667.992,93'

969 743 
4,986,604 
6,299 *79 
2,160,28 I 

*4.7-8 ‘07

Inc.
lnc.
lnc.
Inc.

t*,!, hb 09s

Cspiiai, Ht. lnc. 4.3*6.713 
$477,*63 
1.078,801

Inc. 4.5I5»,7"

155.63 5 
161,540 
183,11* 

5,513.75»

lt.802.387 »l.43'.493 ;«•

4.413.23$ : 59.396.J0J (De*.

85,958.201
60,188,471
9,011,"31 

63,931481

Inc.
DtcCsmul paid up....................................... .

Re'iprve Fund...........................................
V d- hues of 1 hrectors and their nnna.. 
G *estest circulation during the month

)

■

/

u

: 
:
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A» attention has again been drawn to the busi
ness done by the banks outside Canada as shown 
by the items in the Bank Statement classified as 
‘‘Call Loans, elsewhere than in Canada," "Current 
Loans, elsewhere than in Canada" and "Deposits 
elsewhere than in Canada," the following statistics 
will be found interesting and instructive :

of last season, so that had we experienced ,,s had a 
winter as that of two previous years then would 
have been large railway earnings. But the extra- 
ordinary mildness of the winter has given uch un 
precedented facilities for freight traffic have 
caused phenomenal conditions to be joyed 
freight has not lieen delayed, every facility has 
been given for rapid deliveries, hence th, 
show a magnitude which indicate how 
do good trade conditions prevail.

In a series of tabulations in the New York T 
mercial Chronicle” we find that out of 58 roads in- 
eluded in them, only two very small lines show no 
sign of improvement.

' returns 
universally

Drf»r>*i(j 
<•!•• wltirr than 

in V*n»da

I loent Currrnt loans 
Iter»* than elsewhere than 

i r-nada. in Canada.
V» ar. f ?

,9°C................. 45,824,676 62,153,020 37,462,194
'9°5................. 3,,.r2 -8S9 45,670.704 21,573,309
'9°4................. 38,287,160 40.395,339 17,795796
'9° 3................. 36,145,405 4,,668,557 32,118,508
J902................. 29,839,213 44,212,911 26,229854
J901................. 29.974.15 5 32,404,832 20,032,273
Increase 1,06

over 1901. $15,850,521 $29,948,188 $17,419,021
Inc. per cent. 52 8 p.c. 92.4 p.c. 8 .9 p.c

"HI-

PRINCIPAL CHANGES IN GROSS EARNINGS IN 

FEBRUARY.

1*6.790 
.... 1,if. 1.000
.... to
.... 760,ii66
.... 685,120 ,
.... 1.66,977
.... 652 350
... *..144M

.... 164,ÎH5

.... .114,on

.... 276,466

.... 272,700
... 2*4.768

N. Y. Cent. A Hudson Riv........... ...................
Canadian * a. ifii?............................
Southern Railway.........................................
Northern Pacific.......................................
Mo Pacific 8>>iem (2 road*.......................
Illinoi* Central ...................... .. .........................
Louie?ille an«l Ns*h?ille..............................
flreai N.irtli SvMem (2 roatje)................
WaUel. *.................................................. //
(Irani Trunk Sveteni (4 road*)...
Miw»onri. Kan A IVxa*....................................
Denver A Rio Grande............................
Yazoo A Mi ai«*ip|»i Valley...................... . .
(’entrai “f (le« rgta...................................
Mobil» A Ohio............. ........................................)
Colorado A Southern...........................................
Minneaot*. St. Paul and S. 8. M...............
Text* A Pacific....................................................
8l Ix>ui* Southwestern ........................................
Cm. N w Orhana A Texan pacific ...............
Chicago 0 eai Wewiern..........................\,
Ala. N. O. A Texan Pacific (3 road-)............
Alaltan.a (Irent Southern ..................
Wheeling A Lake brie.................................... **'
Canadian Non hern ....................................
Wealern Marvla d...................................
I Detroit. Toledo A I ronton..................................
Toledo, St Lout* A Weal.........................
Buffalo, Hoe It A Pitta .. .............................. ..
International and Great Northern ... ....\\\
Chic. Indianaii A Intuit..............................
Gulf A Ship l»l*ud................... ...............
Duluth, South Shore A Atlantic.....................
Iowa Central.............................................................
Minneapoha à St lx>uie...........................

Total (42 roada)..,.........................................
<i Cover* oui? three wseka of the month •

In igoi the deposits held outside Canada
55» *is against $5^.447.105, the aggregate 

loans of all kinds outside Canada, for which the 
deports elsewhere provided 57 p.c.

In 1 r^of > the deposits held outside Canada 
amounted to $45.834,676, as compared with $<*>,- 
815,214. the aggregate of loans of all kinds else
where than in ( anadu, for which the de|n»sits out
side Canada provided 454 p.c. Thus the record 
shows that, since

were

247 895
-.3521 
22 .'.224 
219.04.1 
JO .'M3 
I7H.S39 
16* .156 
151,221 
144.741 
110.916 

"8.614 
>6.600 
76.220 
70,790 
70.050 
64.H40 
6.040 
54,640 
17.400 
45,SX) 
M, TOO 
11.7;»

*001 • when the deposits and loans 
outside Canada were first classified, the Canadian 
funds utilized for loans elsewhere than in the 
Dominion have increased from $22,47»,<>50 to $sl- 
990,538.

RAILROAD EARRINGS IN FEBRUARY.
1

Though the condition of thr iron industry niain- 
tains its long established reputation as the baro
meter of trade, the railways rival it 

The extent of the yield of the
to some extent.

crops is (piickly
shown by the freight returns of the railways, which
reflect the amount of the exports going forward, 
of the- imports entering for distribution, of the 
movement of raw materials to, and of finished goods 
away from manufactories, and of the carrying to 
■nd fr<> of the multitudinous packages of goods 
which are comprised in the freight service of a rail
way.

......... $ H',*11,029
I

It must not lie supposed that comparison is with 
heavily diminished earnings a year ago. Some of 
the separate roads, it is true, did sustain quite 
portant losses in revenues at that time, but treating 
the roads collectively, the falling off then was quite 
moderate on the roads included in our earlv state
ment only $1,263.458 in the aggregate, or 2.81 p.c 
It is perhaps well enough to say that Fcbruarv 
the one month in 1905 which showed any de< n ase 
at all in earnings. The sank- month also showed a 
trifling shrinkage in revenues the ye*ar before, 1*104, 
but prior to that the record for February for a long 
period back was one of large and continuous e-uns, 
as may lie seen from the following table

ini-

Whatevcr depresses trade, generally or in sections, 
puts down the freight earnings of railways and 
constitutes the Mums of the roads a reliable in
dicator of what conditions are prevailing.

It is most satisfactory to find in the traffic returns 
of the railways on this continent

was

. exceptionally,
indeed well nigh unprecedented, exhibit of trade 
-activity in all branches. I he conditions were 
favourable during and after the bounteous harvests

.in

t
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+ 76V,606 
+ .7-,83» 

+ 9,495 
+ 977,630 
+ 20,512 

+ 201 •033 
+ 6,644 

+ 7V 060 
+ 13,936 
+ 24 V20 

+ 364.7 H6 
+ 76,220 
+ 98,614 

+ 264,766

.... 63,83s,607 42.to0.373 +10,988,234

.. 3,931 002 3,170.396
629,839 
106,687

Northern rtcitic...........
St. Louie Suutliwtftl u 
Southern Indinna.... 
Southern Railway....
Text* Central .............
Tvxii* A" Pacific........
Toledo I’e im A W . 
Toledo St Louie <V W 
Toronto Ham.A Bull 
V rifinia A Southwest 
Wal.ish................. •

lucre»»» ♦(Ir.we Earning*. 
,,r

708,738 
115,164 

4,3 9,481 1,411,811
47.356 

857,883 
96,191 

211,199 
41,996 
49,121

887r#k 2.01—698,694 
44,372,333 
—521,190 

+7,292.030 
+3,696,858 
+ 1,896,954 
+6,781.906 
-142,737 

— 1,263 458 
110,088,234

34,087.463 
34,335,397 
37.680,536 
.36,447,592 
46,733,346 
4-,404,740 
48 912,743 
46,032.562 
44,914,739 
42,850,373

67.868 
1,060,766 

102,835 
281,249 

65,931 
73,941 

1,940,653 1,576,708
264,771 
303,42 1 
558.490

125 33,393,709
126 39.207,730

m 118 37,069.046
1 ........ 103 43.739,672

. 105 60,430.2 4
•tj SO,:t01,1194 
7«< 55,61M,648 
.-,7 45 8^1,825 

IM5 ... :.l H*M 284
{^6 ... ;.H 63,838,607

1W7.. 14.19
1.38

20.01
lf"v 7.91m 3.75

LL*7
0.31 . „ .
•> hi I Western Maryland. . . 
* Wlif+ling & Uk*- Erie 

Y./.oo A aw. v« ley..

1702
1903. 341,000

402,010
823,256

1904
25,01

Jm 1 to Krl, 28.
I .a; ... 125 67.321,230
|,i, ... 125 80,19,6 211

117 79.001 425 
11>2 92.056.260 

. 104 1061190,137 
.. 92 108,781,813

78 117 867,612 
67 94,786.426 
HO 92,766.575 
67 1 11,888 088

Total (58 Toula)....
Sot inoroaao (25.64 %) 
M-x.c.n rowl" (not mvlililr1 

in lol.l,) —
I i.lfrocosnic of Mo*.........
Moxican 1 .leinilional....
Moxioai, ...................................
Moxican Smiihorn............
National RH of Mono

-3,458,241 
410.977,-37 
+ 2,156,177 
+13,941,298 
t 8,639,115 
t 6,441,316 
+ 12,3-9.323 
- 2.017,’ 65 
+ 1,657,788 
+20,575,191

4.8870.779,471 
69,217,374 
76,844,918 
78,114 962 
98.151 022 

102 310,497 
105,478,219 

96,803.491 
91,098,787 
91,312,897

Tin grain movement from 1st January, to 241!! 

Februarv was as follows i

15 86
2.81

-13.954 
+ 108,713
—11 000

+ 0,963 
+ 127,725

1 78 488,504
4-9,616

474 550 
598,259

«390,000 yiol.000 
«73.873 «611,920

1,060,369 932,611

Ittfl
1XU..

8.70
6.36

1962 11.75
IW • 2.08
1904
1905 —

1 82
The whole statement is most gratifying ami 

assuring. In the prevailing activity of trade, and 
the brightness of the prospects which the present 

,K ... - conditions indicate Canada is prominent, she is as-
•. I sured of a highly favourah’o prosperous year l.av-

11,807,082 
. 8,300,218 
. 1,101,14 ‘
. 818,182

22.53 re-
,‘,11,,

lluiliel-
2/248,822 

, 1,895,958 b-ltn. 
. 28,629.689 “

... .23,328,210 “

... .34.707,<21 “

... .30,531,949 “

Oat a, 1906.. 
" 1905. 

Harley,1906 
•I 1905. 

1905.

Flour. 1906 
-I 19115 

HV»t.l9i’6.
I* 1905. 

Corn, 1906. 
« 1905.

HI g (>| Kill', 1 'll IOO6.

live,
1905

accident & guarantee

CORPORATION. LIMITED.
THE OCEANHi lit, stick movements have boon correspond- 

so also those of cotton.ingly large,
Th fo'lnwing shows the g roads omitted, hut 

their figures are in the totals.
EARNINGS IN FEBRUARY, 1906 AND K)Q>

of t|„. Ocean Accident & Guarantee 
for the year ending 31st December, 

at the I lead Office,

The report 
(", rporati n
l</)5 pre ented by the directors 
London, shows progress and prosperity.

amounted to $5.5™5,379-

CRi I—
Orois Kirniugi.

IncreHiW or 
l»fcr«*nst\Nnuir of Rotd 1(03 The revenue for the year

a libs ms fi, Southern....... 326,189 115,273 +110,916 | of this the total premium income, less n'
* Te* H. Ne. 4.S- ou,* I and bonus to assured, amounted to

^'AXl.,™ ::::::: Î»:Î5 Tl, ■ comp nsatum p.,.d and provided for including

S^'^iLUr.::::: ydl *» :«» *$.• I investments and Other assets amount to $7.*4*»S-

clnullan H.c'Ür" 4,;»':«<•« 3 uYi.'oOO + 1,161 (104.

cZ.\ . 4 ue.+gia............  955.362 707,467 +247 -95 I ,, sc to pay, in
Vine.«« OI. tt.-.eru ....... +'K’*Ï? already paid of 7'* pc.
aX!:«.rr™rT::::: îfijS *•*:«» +i.v,i« („rther dividend »t 7% p*-
Cm., N O. A lex. P . . 7«9,423 541,067 +168,35.. t fj,,cemb-r, KJOS, together with a bonus of 5 P
«wJïïS:, 874.478 651,651 +222,224 making a total distribution for the year of 20 pc.
Dmer a lie. (Iran,I-.... 1,352.300 1,079.600 +272,70u T|)e abovc rcsu|ts are the outcome of skilful man-
"inn'v,* *!L":rr: '.T1.- 322 095 “!*•* t4i’Ï84 I agement and sound underwriting

^;l;.Ss’.,;!b*laA,!v:::: *5jSJ IWu + is>« The directors in their report state that:
Oran i ln.uk of Uanwlai 1 tiaviny rceard to the fact that so many fire

Sr.',I.™* 2><2“ >M4*0ïî insurance con,pan.es have entered the field of husi-
G,‘,l\ VsÎ'"p"m"a-M ness transacted by the Corporation, the directors

Mel « 1 K.-f M.nn...2 970,51 1 2,376,197 +.''+4,214 aTe of (ipimon that the tune has arrived when, in the
oJÎTà^ip'Ün ".V.: ITM* +«'<« interests of the general bus,ness of the Cor,«ration,
“ill. • V.oril 4.180,500 3AI3.m +«««»•] its ,.potions should be extended to fire insurance

!«.,"(‘«."*1 Îm”? ieviw +M’,723 and they propose to act accordingly. r> *‘
houi.i, A N.«iivil ... 3,426 860 2,774,510 +«“*•«* submit to the annual meeting a special r^solu^1
ST-'p 8 8 ' • •• 7W.287 m ill +m$ that the name of the Corporation be changed to Tine
II,... Kxn. A Tv........  1.616.303 1,339^7 +*«•«« Ocean Assurance Corporation, l imited

3m,m ' km +«>•» The business in Canada is making good progress
St" :„^°huù:-r.v.: manaKfmcnt of Mr c ” Neely

1(40.1.
6$$

The

In view of the prosperous year the directors pro
addition to the interim dividend 

the paid-up capital, a 
for the year ending
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THE SESSIONAL INDEMNITY. tendance on their duties as représentâtiv< of the 
people.

The probable effect of raising the Ses- nal In. 
demnity to $’,500 is a very serious, far reaching 
question. I'he very term applied to the payment 
to members of Parliament clearly indicates its pur
pose. The members are paid a certain amount to 
indemnify them for the expense they are put to by 
attendance upon Parliament.

The idea of renard fer their services 1- wholly 
absent, nor is there any element of discrimination 
in the amount paid. It is well known that the ma
jority of the memliers of both Houses tale a very 
small part in the work of legislation, the burden 
of which, on both sides of the House, is borne by a 
small minority who are most assiduous in I lieu 
attendance and devoted to their Parliamentary 
duties. Were the Sessional Indemnity anything 
more than a payment to recoup, or indemnify the 
memliers for their expenses at Ottawa, some of them 
would be paid far more than others But this is 
not so therefore, the question narrows itself down 
to this. What is a fair sum to indemnify a mrm- 
l>cr for residing at Ottawa during a Parliamentary 
Session ? The cost varies, but if the Session ex
tend- for four months, that is only 120 days, and 
if $5 per day is allowed, which is far beyond the 
h’ghest rate of the leading hotel, tlie total cost of 
til? Session to each member at that rate would be 
only $600. or $750 for a five-month Session The 
expense of trave' ' ng is covered by another arrange
ment.

1 low then can $2,500 lie regarded as a proper 
amount for Sessional Indemnity when it < weeds 
the actual requirement by from $1,750 to $ 1 ,<y,o?

As a matter of notoriety the average ci st of the 
Session to the great majority of the member- 1- net 
over $ pm, f. r -omc, much less, so that, the -urn of 
$2.500 provide s not only sufficient to indemnify 
them for attendance at Ottawa during the Session, 
but a comfortable income for the rest of the year

The probable the almost inevitable result < f pro
viding members with an annual income will lx- to 
attract into jxditical life, persons who will form a 
class 1 f professional memliers of Parliament, as 
they will rely for an annual income on their Ses
sional Indemnity They will correspond to the 
memliers who, when the British Parliament tv as in 
its degraded cond'ti n, were actually the pensioners 
of the Crown, or paid servitors of the Government.

The jieople of Canada want no such conditions 
to arise in this country. They desire repre-rnta- 
t'ves who will be proud of the privilege, of the 
honour of sitting in Parliament, and lie .imply 
satisfied to lx simply indemnified for the < -t by 
a moderate, an equable Sessional Indemnity

I he increa-e made last Session of Parliament in 
the S'-sii nal Indemnity paid to members of lxith 
Homes of Parliament ha- licorne a very live ques
tion

11
ti

A measure of thi- kind which involves a fixed 
annual charge upon the public revenue lx-long- to 
the class of thi ’so that should be submitted openly 
to Parliament and the country for friv and ample 
discussion. It is not in harmony with the constitu
tional principle- of a c untry governed by a Parl’a- 
ment, representing all classes of the p.siple and all 
interest
with the -|x ndmg power to consider and to decide 
upon any expenditure of public money 
so private as to prevent the r nstitucncics also 
sidering and deciding upon the exp-nditun
posed

t

lor tin memliers of the House invested

in a manner
Coll-

■ pro-

Were the practice to become established of hold- 
tng private gatherings of the members of the 11 
of Commons ’ to decide upon what expenditures 
should lx* made of the public revenue, a very dan
gerous situation might he created 
( vimmons by such a practice would abdicate 
chief function and the national revenue would be 
to a large extent, at the disp sal of the 
Party leaders who organized and 1 ntrolhd the

011-e

I he 1 louse of
1 : -

respect ive

private arrangements hr sp-nding money w v limit 
full explanations and witnout free debate 
the proposal was made for increasing the Sessional 
Indemnity up to $2,500 with other new cx|x nditures 
for tlie personal advantage of metnlx 
prospective, the proposal should have f II, wed 
stituthma! precedent- and principles by fir-t bring 
submitted to the independent judgment 1 I tlie 
House of Commons, and thr ugh the Hon 
fwsiple whom it is stipp sod to represent fhc

nal Indemnity did not 
constitutional precedents and principle- q 

was considered and decided

When

rs, present or 
(on

to the
pro

posal to increase the Si 
follow

ssl.

upon outside the 
House of Commons, without public debate, the Bill 
by which it is authorized was only submitted to 
Parliament, to both Commons and Senate, after an 
arrangement had I sen entered into f< r it to lx- 
passed as a matter of fi rm. Though this proceed
ing was not, in a technical sense distinctly uncon
stitutional, it was certainly out of harmony with 
constitutional principles, .mil contrary to constitu
tional usages

The suprenx' control of the national 
only won by the House ol 
war and a Revolution the right is tixi sacred to 
be tampered with. All prop—aIs to s|x*nd public 
money snould lx- made openly in the House of 
Commons in such a

revenue was
ominous after a civil

manner as to provoke a free 
debate and to elicit also an expression of the opin
ions of the electorate whose money is to lie dis
bursed in paying members of Parliament for at-

Month» ai Clkamixu Horn»:.—Total for week <ndlng 
Mtrch 29th. 19m;. clearing*. $25.296.910; correet-iitilni

v .905 $22 746.371 ; corresponding week 1904,
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! judicious investing indeed dejx’nds the safety of .1 

life insurance company.
INVESTIGATION AND CONTROL 
OF INSURANCE.

GOVERN ment

of the Royal Commission on life -j|ie responsibilities attached to this department 
brought into prominence the ques- < f a ]ife company's business cannot be too seriously 

the proper relation that should be estab- ^aljyd, nor too scrupulously discharged. The 
maintained between the Government of fact tllnt t)ie funds of a life company are in the

and the companies conducting life in- strictest and most sacred sense trust funds, should
be lost sight of by those administering the

The op Min8 
hasinsurance

lions as 
lished and

t.

any country
surance

In Gr.it Britain there is no systematized mspcc- 
pf |,|, insurance companies by the Government, 

required, however, to fylc the'r annual 
„ with the Board of Trade by which De- 

pu hi i she \

VIK’sS. never
affairs of a life company. The officials managing 
a life insurance company have no personal interest 
in the general funds of which they

they utilize those funds in their p rsonal 
interest without a distinct breach of trust.

In this connection it must lx- rememlx-red that,
to secure the

lien in charge,are
1 hey ar 
stall ment 
pirtment they

]n th, l nitcd States there is a superintendent of 
each State who has authority to in- 

airct every c mpany do'ng life or fire business an highest return on 
ho the p wer to withhold any company’s license vestments are absolutely safe, vet, in order to avoid 
ilut fails to meet the requirements of this official. speculative securities living acquired, under the 

Superintendent of Insurance temptation of a high rati' of interest, tno rate of in 
for the nonunion who examines the accounts and terest in Canada on wlvcli the reserve of life assur
'd „r, of the insurance companies annually. The ,mce companies have to be based, has been reduced. 

I Ins authority and the general administra- In Great Britain this rate is fixed at 3 per rent, and 

of the Insurance Department are matters now 
before the Royal Commission.

in r ran
arc

while it is the duty of the management
their investments when those in-insurance tor

In Canada there is a

extent n in the United States, 3U pc.
tivn

One main point in life assurance is the avoidance 
of investments of a speculative nature, or invest
ments dependant for their value upon the results of 
enterprises that from their xery nature, are exposed 

to serious fluctuations.
It comes well within the function of a Govern

ment to see by the superintendent of its insurance 
department that the r mpanies investments are of a 

suitable for trust funds, and that speculative 
operations are n t licing indulged in.

It is desirable that the companies should imblisli 
annual statements in a form so clear and detailed

understand them. To 
some dif-

trust of so sacred aLife assurance creates a 
character, that no one questions the desirability 
,h,. Government undertaking to regulate the com
pany engaged in this business in order to .sale- 
guard the interests and generally protect the sav-

of

, of policy-holders.
The p-otective functions of a Government are not 

to lv exercised indiscriminately. In all concerns 
where the several parties interested have, or could 

mpie opportunities of protecting their own 
need for, or justification of a

mg'

nature

secure, a
interet there is no 
Govern mint interfering. as to enable the public to 

secure absolute uniformity might present 
ficultics for a time, but they could be

was gained. An effort should he made 
the insurance companies’ statements ap- 

uniform stanitard.

involves conditions whichBut. life insurance 
render M impracticable for each policy-holder to 

certain, except in a general way, whether his in
terests are absolutely safeguarded and 
whether the funds to which lie is contributing are 
prudently invested and whether the particular 
bus,nr-,m which he is interested is being so man
aged as to make bis assurance doubly sure of be-ng 

safe

overcome as

experience 
to have
proximate nearer to a

The superintendent of insurance should have 
ample and very clearly defined powers in securing 
the strict adherence of the companies to the laws 
and regulations under which they are authorized to

secure,

Such 1 icing the conditions, the Government 
the responsibility of acting for and on

skill

operate.
of tluir repre-entatives, 

discriminate between one 
rebates in

asstinu '
behalf "f each policy-holder by appointing a 
ed <ffui.il to insjiect the several companies’ accounts 
and g, nrrally to see that the policy-holder ' in- 

are being carefully watched over and pr<

Neither they, nor 
should lx- allowed to 
policy-holder and another by granting 

form, or under any pretext.

an'

anyIf the Government investigation and control of 
conducted on those main hues, with 

that arc their

terv't 
tectrd

Tin very existence of such a Department and its insurance is su,Hldiarv < ncs
sup.' ndent is a safeguard to all concerned, <> due < ,s<r * , |hp i,usiness of life insurance
the « upanits’ officials themselves as me. as t.. nat.ua (.nablc(1 to fulfil and develop its
the i y-holders. I 1 ,s results w*U bo a source

Tile nvestment of the funds of a life insurance 1 >’’ b d mexpressible blessing
comiu ny is a vital factor in its management. On l of national strength
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* THE BOILER INSPECTION 6 INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA.

CHANGES IN THE DIRECTORATE.

A11 interesting event in insurance circles w.is the 
election to tne directorate, at the annual general 
meeting of the almve company, held on Wednesday 
last, of Messrs. Arthur I.. East mu re, Francis J. 
l.ightbourn and J. E. Smith, K ( Mr. Eastinure 
1» mg subsequently made vice-president and man
aging director of the company.

Ilie new Hoard is constituted as follows: I 1. 
Hlaikic, president ; Arthur I Eastmtire, x ice pre
sident and managing director; E W Rathbun 
(Deseronto), Francis J. I.ightbourn, W. II MeMur- 
rich. K (".. J. E. Smith, K.C., and 1 I) McMurrich. 
Chief Engineer, Geo C. Robb Secretary-Treas
urer, H. N. Roberts.

The Boiler Ins|icction & Insurance Company of 
Canada ’s the oldest institution of its land in the 
Dominion, having been mmrpo-ated in April, 1 Sis, 
under Vic Cap <>7. and has thus Ixvn over 
thirty years in business. The company’s 1 p.-ra- 
tions, confined strictly to the 'nsj* clion and insur
ance of steam boilers, have been uniformly success-

-Sth of February is a good move, as it 
the stock of this great industrial on 
being a regular dividend payer every slx 
and thus makes it an attrative investment

n‘ 11 places
•be basis of

months,
'•curity,

FIRE ON NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL.
By the fire which occurred on the .’«nil 

the corner of Notre Dame and St. Peter 
following companies are interested :

1 Mirshon & < 0 (dry goods), Hartford >4,(Wi 

North British & Mercantile, $4000; Northern 
$2txx); Norwich Union, $2,000; Western $tooo 
total, $15,000. Loss total, N. Prévost du gVodv 
North British X- Mercantile, $3 ooo; \,,rwif|1 
Unun, $1,000; Manitoba, $t,<xxi; Mount K<«va! 
$t,ocxi. Total $6,000. Loss total.

Building, Liverpool X London X Globe. $10,000 
loss about 25 p.c.

inst, at 
streets, the

LETTER FROM MR. JOHN A. MrCALL.
STATES CONDITIONS UNDER WHICH MR. HAMILTON 

WAS EMPLOYED.

A I tt r which former President John A McCall 
of th New York I ife Insurance Ci nip my, wrote
on the day before his death, in which lie stated the 
cr ndit'ons under which lie employed Andrew 
Hamilton as legislative agent of that c inpany, was 
made public on 22nd inst. It was directed to Alex
ander E Orr, president of the New York l ife In 
suranor Company, and dated February 16 last. It 
was written at a moment when Mr. McCall evident
ly realized that lie could not live, and defends him- 
-<1 f from the charge of making 
rangement with Hamilton.

fill.

LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING COMPANY. LTD.

This company has called a special meeting of its 
shareholders for 10th April, to ratify and confirm 
an agreement which the Board of Directors have 
entered mlo with the directors of the Keewatin

an mipro|ier ar-

Fhc letter follows:Milling Company, having for its purpose the ac
quisition by the Lake of the Woods Milling < 0111- 
pany of the mill and elevator of the Keewatin M'll 
mg Company at Keewatin, Ontarii 
when completed will have a capacity of 411,1,1 bar
rels a day, and the elevator a storage capacity of 
500,(xx) bushels. The new mill situated about 
1 .(xxi yards from the l ake of the Woods mill and 
with the addition of 4 ixxi barrels’ rapants it xvll 
give the I ake of the Woods Milling Company a 
total m'lling capacity of about io.ixmi barrels |«r 
day.

My Dear Mr. Orr, I am conscious that I have 
but a slight chance to recover, and I am desirous 
that you and the company officials through you, 
shall have no doubt of the nature and character of 
the employment of Andrew Hamilton, if I 
hero to lie heard when the time arrives to have it 
made known.

"He was employed by tne in tSqs on behalf of 
the c inpany, to attend specially to matters of taxa- 
tu 11 and legislation in the United States and other 
countries affecting the company's interests 

"lie refused to accept the duty unless 
made confidential and secret, and that 
mg of moneys advanced to him should be asked 
of him or rendered by him, and 1 assented to the 
proposition.

• He told me that this condition he would

Ibis mill

am not

it was 
110 account-

We have not been able to ascertain the terms 
under which this property is to In- acquired, but we 
understand that they are x -y favourable to the 
Lake of the Woods Milling Company I be deal 
will result in practically d tibling the eapacty of 
that company without increasing the capital slock 

The affairs of this company are in the hands of 
very able men Mr. Rolx-rt Mcghen, the president, 
has been most successful in handling the company 
to the great advantage of its shareholders, and he 
has very able assistants in \lr George Y Hastings, 
tlx- Western manager, and Mr Kelly, the head 
miller. The action of the Board of Directors in 
declaring a 3 p.c. dividend for the half-year ending

impose
as an absolute one and unless it was accepted hr 
would in t undertake the work

"Whether my action was legal ,,r not it will h 
left for others to -ay I believed It was, and that 1 
was clothed with full power so to act and that tin 
interests • f the company and policy-holders d< 
mamled steps of this nature to be taken, but aside 
front the main reason for my present writing . that 
then may remain no doubt as to what my statement 
would lie, if I were here, as to the nature and a,trai
ter of Judge Hamilton’s retainer and control 

“Sincerely yours.
“John A. McCai t ’
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5tercsts of religion to throw a legal obstacle in the

CHRONICLE, Enquiry Department, Montreal. to domr.-ttc dissipation which is highly demoraliz-
Am" ts will only be given to such c° .. . 1 jng to the whole family, especially to the young,

lions a l>ear the writer s name, not to:r pu 1 , and js wrl] ca]culated to lower their standard of
but as evidence of good faith, and only to que . health. Attempts to make people moral by Act of 
referring to matters of general interes in Parliament have never succeeded, but, as Macaulay
which the Editor of Queries Column I so forcibly points out as regards the severity of

discretion. I Puritan taws against amusements, the ultimate
14 p ] E. B Ottawa —Montreal and Bos- I (,ffrrt js a]most certain to lx- directly contrary to the 

r, i„ rtv is now in possession of the Dominion I intention of such legislation.
Coppe-Company. The Montreal and Boston share- | ....
holders ri reived in exchange for their shares o a ■ T(I(, C]ty ('otJNcn AND THE J orp's DAY BILL —
$; par value share for share in Dommio PI Jhe City Council of Montreal passed a resolution 
Company shares of a $t par value. ie I I on 2bth inst., bv a unanimous vote condemning the 
,s oirsidi red a valuable one and under capaiiie pr( pospd f ord's Day Act on the ground that its 
management should show good results. 1 provjslons "WOu1d tend to deprive the citizens of

I I B Buckingham, Q. —No you are not I Montreal of the means of healthy and moral recrea- 
the amount standing to your I lion." A commendable spirit was manifest in

* favour of a due observance of Sunday, hut strong

vQUERIES' COLUMN.

H

H ■

own

t*

lS4s
'"''l'a'1 lïinjTshort 'sale Your broker had to I ............................................... ............. .................... „

t A ,

s"i \ v ™- nr ,fit will he the difference when confine the pi>orcr classes to their houses, or theirn)> obligation or profit wilLhr immediate district which would deprive them of the
the purchase to cov< r is made blessings of exercise and fresh air that were so great

lUif, ! M J. Toronto. We fear that it woiikI ;l (o t|IP laboring classes and so essential to
lx- nr.ietieallv impossible to so copyright an> -p< th<- health of children,
rial plan of life assurance that it might not. under I
another name and with s''mr s,'bTht "ntjPr I THE CANADIAN BANK OK COMMERCE have recen'-

prinripal features be adapted by * * branches a. the following points ,
company Vu could, of wme. " G|rchon. Alla Mr. I. S. Hunt, in charge,
name and the wording, but ^ ^ the Humboldt, Sask Mr. F. C. Wright, manager,
anothercompany could he pr Langham, Sask .-Mr. W L Savage, manager,
idea with d'fferent rates. | j.ravings. Alia. Mr. H. M. Stewart, manager at

Macleod. in charge.
Radisson. Sask. Mr. C. Dickinson temporarily

the 4

:
PROMINENT TOPICS.

in charge.
Stavely Alta. Mr. A. B. Irvine, manager at 

Claresholm, in charge.
West End, Montreal —Mr. 11. B. Parsons, man-

Ï111 Royal Commission Engages Actuary It
,s ann, mired that the Roval Commission is to have 
the -ervires of a professional aetuarv. Before ti n 
fommis-'on was organized THE CHRONICLE point-
ed 1 lit how necessary it would be to haw in a ■ -jv l eavings and Stavely offices will for the
engaged whose scientific knowledge of li present lx- ojx-n for business only on Tuesdays and
are-, and experience would he '"J™/ in , Thursdays, 
proposed investigat'on, and we suggested that a , . • • .
Brit'-h actuary, not connected with an>' TV1'1’"V.1 ' UNDERGROUND WIRES The situation respecting 
on this continent would be most aeeoptn 1 placing telegraph and telephone wire under-
enqiun quickly developed the necessity fr^ such ^ ^ vpfy materially since the time
gu'danre as ermld only he given by an . I ^ remember when the City Council of Montreal

• • * * I went into the rourts to prevent arrangements being
Mr Miles Menander Dawson FAS, New madc f, r piannR wires in underground conduits. 

York, we understand, has been appointed actuary I -pbo Conned at its meeting on 26th inst., received a 
tn tie Roval Commission, Canada. letter from Mav< r F.kers in which he pointed out

II . reported that Mr. Dawson will enter upon ,|lat the appliration made bv the Bell Telephone
his duties as actuary of the Royal Commission m a I fommittee for power In increase its capital afforded 
week r ten (lavs. The sittings of the Commission a|) .pp^t,,™, v f r legislation tn compel the rom-
will probably he removed to Montreal next week panv )n plnrr jt, wires underground. The Mayor 
and afterwards to Toronto. I wishes a e!au«e inserted in the charter of the Bell

e • • • I Ti lejihone Ce mpanv compelling it to place all its
, 1- 1 1 I wire 'n c1 ndnits to he huilt at its own cost.Tm ! ORD’S DAY ACT rF-vrry reasonable rffor wir^ nff ^ lhfrr would need to

V .... - » *Ip,,rr and mere general ohm n k- |hp ,|tmrjSt rare ,aken to avoid infringing upon
the 1 "ds Day, or Sundav. will, we hel p<tahlished rights, h th those of private property
api r d by the vast ma,or,tv of the pepcMo ^ ^ ,ho municipality. A delegation from 
Pull sentiment is dendcdlv in favour 1 ,h(. Council comprising members of the Law Dc-
l.or,r '^y-b^K.'-^edi»ia day^of^ arlmrn,. will visit Ottawa to promote the scheme 
no n III shall he liable to he P™’1™R requiring tin- Bell Telephone O, to plare its wires

1

;
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Antymr Str<,t ns |)r<au.", o uti.-'lluicl tlec'dfcl. ill ■ Armstrong investigation and the ,-m™!
I lie l tty ( ouncil should take effective measures changes in the management. 

tr> p t this very lively thoroughfare in better con-
diti* 11 l< r both passenger and freight traffic for its .............. * *
condit on at all times i- nn st scandalous, but dur- „ J JJ®. M Tl AL * 'FF UF ^EW ^ 0RK AN|' Hhitish 
mg and after a snow, ,-r ram fall the street is al- 1 «-IO-HOLDERS.- Hie res'gnati n ot Mr ll.ildc- 
in t itnpa-.ible w- night, indeed sav, uni, rd,I,le ™ f.r;,m the managership of the Britt-1, branch 
for 1 < (I strians so deep and so extensive are the 1 11 ' "*"‘l 1 * '“‘W *orh has can 4 cjuite
pools <-f .iter and mud. a s:ns«*tion in Lngland. Several leading London

. pap.rs recommend Hrif'sh policy-holders to with
Thf Guardian Assurance Company has ,,c- tÙ™ fr,.m,' th. c°i"Pan>’ and "r8a"'»‘ •' "-w,»

.|t.,r d th In,-me s of the Westminister and Gen- n'e BB'UtlS"b“n s° advcrsî I*

< ral Life ( If 0 • on .scellent terms. Three of the V-TTh- n I die f" T!\"^ ‘Xt'T ' ,N>U W< s' nun-1. r directors will j m the hoard of the X' . n'î o L’.1 ^ î V fw't1hdrawlnK fn™
Guardian. I he art,ary and other members of the ^ .''î ^".V" j",1 ,he ',ut“al,I'fe lm' ,;lrBe >»- 
Wcstmin-ter -.iff will "be taken over. The Guar- Ur&* °,h Yt 
«ban Will acquire a premium income of $px>,om n‘ „ ' , ,d ? trustie of the Mutual I 1 le s n„w 
and an as-,,-.,net- fund of $t 500,ocxi. The transfer on ?a> to London ««dy the s.tuafon and 
of th, bus.,, ss to the Guardian will h< advanta- makfY'ha' “J*"*™»**** are necessary to restore 
genes to the p .liev-h, Id, r- and the proprietors of t’wlï"" ,>ro*<:c*,th^ business of the e. n,patty 
the West,,uns. r while th:- Guardian Lil acquire a 1 \V ' ^ ,,hef*'f Brl"'h I **
luisiness that will develop and prove profitai, c hol,lers lhc Mutual of New York

British Policy-Holders in American Life 
Companies. A question was put in the II ns<-,,f 
Lords on .7th 111st.. by the Earl of Onslow, ns to 
whether it was the intention of the British Govern
ment to compel foreign insurance compan:. s doing 
hu-inrss in Great Britain to keep in that c, untry a 
sufficient prop, rtion of their securities to . vrr the 
cla'uis of British policy-holders. Earl Onslow 
r f rred to the evid nee given before the Arni-t-nng 
( ommitle.’ in New York as showing the d< -irahility 
of sound s curiti.'s bring de|>< s'ted with the Gov
ernment in Great Britain by foreign life o< inpames 
for the protection of Bnt'sh policy-holdr- who 
n w nuin' errd quarter of a million |>er-, ii> The 
Government ann tinced that a select 1 inimitée 
would be appoint el to deal with this matter.

Il R II Prince Arthur of Connaught with a 
of distinguished officials, is now in Canada, 

having arrived from Japan on 27th inst. lie had 
visited Japan on a spreial tnis-ion to invest the 
L niperor with the Order of the Garter, wlneh is 
always 11er formed with into sing ceremonial by the 
reigning Me na-ch. T hr hmixTor is rep,-rted to 
li.o'e* bie-n iiv si grateful fir tins uniiiue distinction 
I*' tig e nferre il < n him by a nephew of King Ed
ward. Royal h> n nr- xv rp paid to the Prince dur
ing In- stay and on leaving Yokohama.

II. R II ghnrss will visit Montreal next month, 
where' he will be most loyally received.

Nllltl

The Finances of the City of oveiikc. Mr. |. 
I MeDotig.ill. ex-ard tor general of Canada, is 
now engaged in an investigation of the financi 
tb, ( Sty of ( lio's e \Y, are sati -fuel that he-will 
give a fair and lucid statement, with information 
that will enable outsiders 1

I he Legality ok Gifts by Insurance Com
panies to Political Parties.—Proceedings 
ini iited al New Yi rk on 27th inst., which an ’n- 
t neleil to tr-t the legality eif contrilmti 11 - hy a 
life insurance company to a jiolit'cil cimpugn 
committee.

Apjilicati in was made before a magistra l for a 
warrant to arr. st an ox-v ice-president of lie New 
N ' rk fir the purpose 1 f raising the rp r don in 

and lining it app a led to a higher emit 
application ought not to have been made 

III pe-s< n whose p-csence in court was de-irrd 
■ ffered to aii|)r:ir when desired and n 1 rli.rgr had 
been formulat'd agiinst loin which brought him 
under the jurisdiction of a magistrat 
Ih proceedings have an appearance < f vindictive* 

ness which is much to he deplored.

were
arrive at an intelligent 

end rstanding .i- t th * ,t\ s annual exp nditure 
and rexr-nue, its assessed valuation délit anil as
sets calculated the bases ordinarily used m thison
e nnee: h in

A Bank Manager lit-appears Mr F. A. 
Bcthiin • 111.1n.1g.- .1 the Union Bank's branch at 
'smith'- I al'

0 urt 
Sreh ans, ha- h on nd-sing -inee iqth March, 

and Ins un vein n's - nee then are unknown. There 
apiK.irs to h.ivi b. en - 111 • fried n bet worn him and 
the in«p*rtor but hisMre mi's are said to b - c, rrect 
and no adequate 
11 tbun 's disap|x'.iranee.

v urtm be assigned for Mr.reason ,

',K» ,*1AI v'v i1.1*"1'1,1 '1ana,'Vr iif the Mu- New Vork Iec.isiature i-irst
It Al I 11 I III NEW \|,:<K. has r. signed that p si',,,., I, ||s. The Ers' «ire r I the group of Hill- pirrd

. wmg to siirnr d sigr'. ment with th head , ffi,- bv th- Investigali n Committe* of th- X York
, "I'l.!' , M.r •> dd Iiiaii establish,<1 the British I .......latnr■ is bk-ly to pass in a few davs
I rain.I ,d the Mutual l.'fe of New \ork some ti) This Hill relates only to the election of "u-tr - 
v.ars ago the chief . ffice < f which occupus a very < f mutual l'fe companies for which it pu «I sa
prominent | not ion 11 ar th, Royal Lxchange. Lon- new plan. T he purpose is to give jioliev Idcrs

' fl v r,,1< 1 ,u’',nrs'» L.is .111 income of over the power tv civet trustees without fjcing i> md to

11 r fvrm
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■TOOK EXCHANGE NOTESx with unexpircd terms and without en- 
” a mass of proxies collected by the pre-
™nt , f, "rs and trustees through agents to
their v ■■•muance in office.

T]„ , much speculation as to how the new plan 
xx I lx 1'hc policy-holders are widely scattcr- 

ih . have no organization, and joint action by 
'tii,'„, ilmost impracticable. On the other hand 
the nr< ut < fficials have considerable influence with 
he , 1,1 through whom they can secure proxies. 

The w • king of the plan is, therefore, very uncer-

Wednesday, pro , March US, 1906. 
Avail from Montreal Power, in which over 6000 shar^n 

were dealt In, the trading during the past week was in
active and without particular interest. Tin* buying in 
Montreal Power advanced the stock to the high at of the

ti
vnsurv

!:

!
year, but a reaction of over a point has sincctaken place. A 
dividend of 3 per cent., for the half-year ending February 

declared on Lake of the Woods28th, has just been 
Common; payable on April 171h to holders of record on 
April 14th. This definitely mirks the stocka ax a 6 psr? 
cent. Industrial, with dividends payable In half-yearly ln- 

The developments In the Company's affairs

; ;v ■
: :

Mal men is.
through the srqulrcm''nt by them (if the K'ewsZil! Milling 
Company's property Is looked upon very favourably, as It is 
undersmod that the new prop r,y Is betnr inquired .'ll 
advantageous terms. A meeting of the »ur'/iu,'ier. to 
vonflrm the purehasv his b n vailed 
C.i'.R. and 800 Common were lioih strong, and 1’avlfli war 
the second moat active stuck In the trading. The traction 
stocks generally were dull, with the exception of Mont
real Street and Illinois transition Preferred, a fair busi- 

being done In both these securities, the former ad-

tam. e • • •
United States.—NextXPR1I Dividends IN 

,,,,‘ntl, ,!„• American industrial companies will dis- 
,rb„te >10,011,065 in dividends, the railways $28,- 

nd other enterprise. $5791,830, making a 
to be disbursed in dividends

1
for Idili Xprli.(/69-V". ■'

total - t $b4,772425 . . _
nth in the United States.next m

I
OPPOSITION TO THE INSURANCE III LI. S BEFORE 

THF. NT w YORK STATE LEGISLATURE.—The Life 
Underwriters’ Association of New York will offer 
.tronc . oposition to some of the Bills drafted by 
the Arm-Ir. ng Committee, which are to be passed 

!,x the New York State Legislature. F.spec'al 
'.■ill lie made to six:ure some material modih- 

catuin ul the clause in one Bill which provides for 
limiting the expenses to be incurred in securing new
1 "Àmeiiduunts arc anticipated in Bills relating to 
contingency reserve, commissions, limitation ol 
busintss. mutualization and retirement of stock, in
vestin' nts, etc. The life underwriters arc evidently 
organizing a vigorous campaign against some ol 
the new Bills for regulating life insurance before 
the legislature of New York State.

e • • •

nesa
vanring over two pointa for the werk.

Money ahowa algna of working easier, ami it Is thought 
that the present stringency will shortly he relaxed. For 

upward movement la anticipated, and the 
of the standard stocks are, therefore, cou-

ihla reason an
general run
alderod attractive purchases around today's figures.

The bank rate for call money In Montreal continues *o 
In New York the ruling rate for «a.l

uPn
efforts xx *

rule at 5 per cent, 
money to-day was 4% per cent., while In Is.mlon the 
quotation was 4 per cent.

The quotations for money at continental points are as
follows:—

Pari*..........
Berlin.........
Amsterdam 
Vienna....
Brussels...

* * • •
CP.R., was traded In for an even 2,800 shares this we-k,

net gain ef

Market Bank. 
2 15-16 *

6

2!
4

4

il
:t)

The Loss of the Crown Bank by the Ban well 
ROBBERY—The clerk of the Crown Bank, Toronto, 
who tier,imped with a large amount of the hank s 
monev lias been sentenced to four years m II»' 
King-ton penitentiary. The amount stolen was 
$40,330 about one-half being unsigned notes, out 
of llii- $1751 was spent by the fugitive during his 
flight The bank is stated to have received $30- 
4:8 in cash and $2,170 in jewellery from the police 
department. The loss to the bank will, therefore, 
he only a small sum.

and Fold over 172, closing with 172% bid, a
The earnings for the third w°ek254 points for the week, 

of Msrch show an Increase of #174,0011.

-______ I advanced to 164, and closed with 162 bid.
gain of 2 full points for the week, and T,»r. shar

Son Common 
a net l 
figured In the week's business

Trunk Railway Company's earnings for Uio 
Increase of $21.348. The 

as compared wllli

The Oraml
third week of March show an 
quotation for the third preference stock 
a week ago la as follows:— A week alto. To-day 

671
PERSONAM

69Third PreferenceMr. Il M. I ambert, manager Guardian Assurance Co . 
hat ju-i returned from a three weeks’ trip to Man»» "> 

Among the towns he visited wit
Railway advanced to 273, and clos'dMontreal Street 

with 274 bid a net gain of 2 full points for Ihe week, and 
2.246 shares were dealt In. The earnings for the week 
ending 24th Inst., show an Increase of $5,286.83 as fol-

and the Northweet.
Calgary Kd montent and Winnipeg.

He report* bu«in«w condition* to he flourishing, wit 1 
good class of Immigrants, both bum

I

a large influx of a
the Old Country and the United States.

lows— Increase.
$ 666.17 

966.40 
170 H 
804 17 
TI0J6 
648 27 

1,025 3b

|f.,731.26 
7,07.3.21 
7,327.02 
7,617.40 
7,607.69 
7,44*.75 
8,173.59

Sunday....................
Monday........ .............
Tuesday..................
Wednesday..............
Thursday..................
Friday......................
Saturday.................

Otrm X CI KARIXO Hovsk.-Total for week ending 22nd 

March. 1906—Clearings, 
tost year, #2.157.078.

Ot:n. A.

2.429,565; corresponding week

Stimkon 6 Co.. Debenture Broken. . . . •
transactions Involving 78$ shares 

decline of 54 point from last 
the week

Ml —n
Toron ■ have Just purchase,! $22.000 Local Improtemenl 

of the town of Sturgeon Falls.
Toronto Railway on 

closed with 124% hid. a 
week's closing quotation. The oirnmgs for3 per ' at. Del futures 

ray'n the highest price for them.
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t
ending 24th Inst., show an Increase of $5,361.23 a» fol
lows:—

II
Block, and the closing bid was 120. The Bonds dosed 
with 102 bid. but there were no transactions

Nova Scotia Steel Common closed with (it ”, toil 
decline of % point for the week, and 100 shares w, 
dealt In, the last sales being made at 114%. There was no 
trading In the Preferred stock nor In the II m is Th. 
closing bid for the Preferred was 118 and for the Bond» 
107*4.

There were no sales In Montreal Cotton, which dosed 
offered at 129 with 124 bid.

Imvnn.
$659.21

63.24
1,060.09

769.9*
780.12

1,019.79
1,018.80

Huntiav..............
Monday.............
Tuewlar.............
We.loes.lay........
Thursday..........
Friday................
Saturday............

$3,929.27 
7,116.99 
7,963 95 
7,7*2 02 
7,830.21
7.969.94
9.249.95

Twin ('My shows a gain of ««ver % point for the wvi-k. 
the Honing bid being 116%. The trading involved 100 
►hare* in all in two transaction* of 50 «bare» each, th 
last sales being unde at 116%. Thu earning* for the 
third week <»f Man h show an Increase of £13,995.99 

• • • •
hands. The eirnlng* for the second week of March show 
point on quotation for the week, and 640 shares changed 

Detroit Railway Honed with 99% bid, an advance of %
an im-reate of $9,055

Dominion Textile Preferred was traded in to the e*. 
lent of 83 shares, and closed unchanged front last week 
with 108 bid. The quotations for the Bonds 
follows:— Series “A” “B" & “C" 96% bid. Series n" 
no quotation.

were a*

• • • •
l^ke of the Woods Common on sales «if 200 sha s ad- 

va need to 98%, and, closed offered at 98 Tho I'ndem-d 
stiK'k on sales of 25 shares Hosed with 111 bid, and last 
transactions were made at 113. In the Hon«l* mm 
« hanged hands at 110.

There were no trannat lion* in Halifax Tram, and the 
stock closed un« hanged from a week ago offered at 104 
with 101 bid.

Toledo Hallway was traded In to the extent of 250 shar •*. 
and closed uiiihanged from last week wjth 34 bid The . 
Iasi transactions were made at 34%

There were no sales of I«aurontlde Common, and in the 
Preferred stock 8 shares «hanged hands at 111

Per cent.
Call money in Montreal.
Call money in New York.
Call m< nev in London..............
Bank of England rate....... .,
Consols...............................
Demand Sterling..............

5
«■)Ohio Traction shows an advance of 1% point* 

Hoeing with 31% bid. and an even 300 shares were dealt in
during the weeek.

4
4
m
"i

Illinois Traction I deferred was heavy In th«* early part 
of the week owing to mention of the stock In th • In
surance Investigation, and sold down to 95% X I) big 
has since recovered to 98 bid at the close, unchanged 
from last week. The business was fairly active and 1,852 
shares figured In the trading

• s • •
There were no sales in Havana Common and the slot k

Thursday, P M , March 29, 1906.
Mont nul Street was the feature of to-day's market, and 

after opening at 274%, advanced to 275%. ami closed with 
276% bid. Mai kay Common had a further recovery to 
61%, but in the afternoon reacted again to 61. and Hosed 
with 61 bid. The rest of the market was without parti
cular Interest, although Dominion Iron Common wa*

closed with 34 bid as compared with 35 a week ago It 
was not offered under 37. There was only one sale in
th, Frwerred .tuck, 111 .hare, . hanging bind, at 82. a.,1 ",ron*"r A mn,P|etr 11,1 of ,he d»v'" 'nn™...... . «'»

found below. shhtrdlu rdluthe closing bid was 82, a decline of % point on quotation ,
for th«* week. sees

KAO on sales of 60 shatv* closed with 83 bid. un-
« hanged from last week.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE 8ALE8

THURSDAY, MARCH 29. 1916.
MOKN1NO BOAID.Mackey Comqion shows a good improvement on sales 

for the week of 685 shares The Hosing bid, was 60, .111 
advame <«f 1% points from last week’s Hosing quotation. 2?:°^
The Preferred stitck Is also firmer, and closed with 73 bid 
a gain of % point for the week and 106 shires were dealt j Street ..

No. ot
■harea.

loo Mackey Com .... 61 %
loo •• .................. 61 %
loo Mackay Pfd 
10 Iron Com..

Pris#. Prim.

. 172% 

. *74*in ... a’4 - 73$0

Montreal Power came Into d<slded prominence and on ' 
a«dlve trading advanced to 96. It has since reacted, and 
the Hoilng bid to-day was 94%. a net gain «,f 1 full point 
on quotation for the week The trading brought out
8.169 shares

........ *74*
.... *75

......... »75*

........  275

........ 275*
8 Toronto Ry........ 124K

150 Detroit 
50 Toledo 
75

3'*1025
.... 31M 
... 32
... 32)4

776 *5o
100 251

4 5
loo 100

4 Iron Pfd..
10 Illinois Pfd

5 Bk. of Commerce . 180* 
5 Bank of Montiexl 257
4 bk. ti. N. A.......  141

25 Union Bank.........  150
$Joo Mont. St. Bomb. 105 

$1,500 Dorn. Cct. Bdi. 98

99* S

Dominion Iron Common shows u decline of % point ' 
on quotation Hosing with 31% bid. and 1.315 shaft* j 
changed hand» during the week The Preferred stuck 
rlueed unchanged from a w«*«*k ag«. with 81 bid, and 50 ! 100
shares were dealt In The Bonds were Inactive and on I 
sales of $27,000 they Hosed with 84% bld. n gain «»f % 
point for the week.

34*
9 «*

as
25 Mackay Com..........

AST SB NOON BOABEl.

...... 174*
..........  375*
.......... 175*
.......... 175*

94X$00 Street 51 Power .
125 Iron Com 
10 Coal Com

200 Mackay Com......... 61
13 Textile PU .

$1,500 Beotia Bds

32• • • •
Dominion Goal Oomm«»n was traded In to the extent of 

64 share*, and Ho*ed with 76 bid, unchanged from a week 
ago There was one male of 25 shares In the Preferred

50
100 '9

10

VStoo "N
io7<100

1

r*

—

""'I-----------U",',r

f
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Toronto itnn Railway.
tranic earning, ot the Grand Trunk

Duluth
1906. Inert.*

t 136,1.9 *39 '59
•10,531 •Ji'M

1905.

$ 196,970
'*5.377
107,014
•01,317
115,7611
131,140

Monk.
Juwm „
F -Iweaiy.. 
Much ... 
April. ... 
May*. • •• • 
June............
Jely.............
August.. . 
September. 
October... 
November. 
December.

The erues

tml, Toronto, Halifax, Twin City, Detroit United 

od Havana street railways, up to the most recent 
date obtainable, compared with the correspondmg 
period for 1904 and 1905. were as follows :

1904. 
t 179.360 

lin,004 
*3.643 

183,763 
■9**337 
•07,4*1 
m,»6 
117,887 
>46,861
101,344
198,150
13,661

!'I

13*,*95
S8

1*1,571
•30,195
110,804
141.4*9

GrandT.unx Railway
1906. Incieaae. 

$549*.533 *556.119
Increase

68,031 
61,040
11,34*

I11C.1906
Sl.MO
5U11
5'.*77

COMPANY.

1905 1905.
47,163
46,070
46,514

Week ending. 1904.
March 7..........

Yew to dele
Mi. a*..
Week ending. 1004. 
March 7.

1904.
*3i9°i,903 5.077$4i94i,3'4 

1905. 1906-
643,756 711.787

735,167 
7t6,i54

3*.5i7
41,1*0
41,820

5.651
14 5.353469.540

581,141 674,127
610,366 681,906

11
14- Twin city Ra.ii> Tianiii 

1905. 
•349,4*19 
319.812 
359,**4 
351.719 
3*7,645 
3*9,116 
431.139 
420,231
451.184 
419,019 
415,461 
435,415

1905
81,072 
79,733 
81,183

21 Ire.
56.438
55.636

1906.Month. 
Jnnniry .. 
February ,
March.........
April..........
May
June#.•••#
J-ty.............
Anguat" ’, 
September, 
October... 
Noeember. 
December.

1904.
»3»9.I54 
310,180 
338,580 
331.615 
358,344
365.897 
383,114 
386,619 
37'.476 
365.938 
351,433 
374,73*

Week ending. IÇ°4
74.853 
74,330 
77,049

Mali.a. Rlscteii Tramway Co.,Ltd.

Canadian Paciiic Railway
1905. 1906. Inc,e*K

|C,168,000 $8,591,000 $1,314.000

8405.917
375.44*Year to date. 

Feb. I#..........

1904»
$5,401,000

GuossTuawc Baumiho*
Increase
246,090
2 2Ô,*.>0O 
174,000

1906.
MSM*
1,143^°°
1,129,000

1905.
887,000
917,000
955*000

Week ending 
March 7...........

1904.
727,000
787,000 
849,000

Net TiArnc Eaemiho*.

14

'

21

• c.10' 6
11,411
11,585
13.996

1,05. 1906. Inc,
$412,668 $1,167,134 1844,566

,483 .
91,31» 
95.'79

*•March 7....1904.
. *357,*5i 

*1.54»
. 850,854 
. 4U.S33
. i,39l.5«5 '.387.935

11449 651 '.637.778" 

1,317,930 ».79'.646
1,168,808 1,776,010
1,566,114 1.174,071
1,669,575 *J6i,3"
1,661.669 1.346,583

, 13,689,804

Canadian Northern Railway

Month. 
ImaAiy... 
rebrury .

14.. ..
11.. ..301,171

1,181,817
53'.8o6

March
A|inl
M.r Railway Receipli.

'90S' 
*10,156 

7.'*9 
9,3H 

10,516

ft Inc.1916.
$n,733

io,133
Month. 

January.. 
February, 
March ... 
April 
May........

1904. 
10,677 
9.894 
".'$» 
".«45 
I *,074 
14,031
17.518 
'7.4?» 
17.861 
11,434 
11,085 
",'«3 

Week ending. 1904.
2,466 
2.570 
1,49°

',477
Aagaat.............. ..
September 
October 
November . 
December

3/>44

".796 
17,184 
17.754
18,669
",833 
",414 
",641 

1905.
12154 
2,020
I, 135

Lighting Receipt!.

'90S 
*I5.«7 

14,180
II, 719 
",964

8,y>5
8,653
9.619 

11,9*6
14,1 r>
16,503
18,541

United Railway.

June
Total Jnly »•,, . 

Anguat... 
September 
October... 
Noeember
Decern tier

G»o»e Traffic Ea.ninoi,

July let, 1904to 
June 30, 1905 
$3,871,800

1905.
51.900
58.700
62.700

Increese Inc.1906. 
1*49° 
2,*07
1,407

July 111,190310 
Jane 30, 1904 
83.ii4.8oo 

Week ending. 
March 7............

6t6
*747.000 March 7 7*7

Incieaie
17.500

14.1906
79,400
98,300

10l,6<X>

2721904.
4**5°°
48,900
49,100

21

39/K*>
3s»9f“1 1 1906 • m21 1904

$ '«.s'?
14,117
11,718
11,116
9.756

*46$ 16,113
14.768Vanuary.. 

ebruary. 
March.....

5*»Duluth, Soutm Shoe. »• Atlantic
1906. Incrcaee
51.950 
58,719

1905.
49.601
50,062

Week ending. 
March 7...........

1004.
38,8"
40,133 m May'.. .’.V 

jane ....
July......
Aogast...
September
October.. 
Noeenber 
December

M 8,998
MiuMoNTAiAt Stb.it Railway

'90$.
$ 101,096

184.131 
106,715
100,910 
•31,999 
144,«36 
154,097 
157.463 
•44.5*5 
146,606 
128,601 
134.710 

19»5
47,836 
45.75°
♦6,919

9.5
1906. Increase

$ 136,114 35,018
m,8i8 17,696

11,710
14.109
16,173
17,684

Month. 1904.
f aaaery... $ 181,3*6
Febreery.,
March....
April ....

167.0*3
183,6*9
184.905
•17,341 
•»9.56S 
••3.'37 
• 16,764 
116,195 
"9.633 
201,147
*08,4*8

DlTIOIT
May Increase.

8,711
9,389
9,°S5

1906 
89.661 
88,946 
87,811

Hayana Klactsic Railway Co.

■9>'6 
41.547

45465

In ne ■90SWeek e iding 
March 7.... 

■4....

I«iy 80,949
79,557
78,767

Atgmst . .
September. 
October.. 
Novemt*r. 
December. Increase.

$.9*o
Week ending 

March 6..........
1905Increase

4,136
6,843
s,*»®

1906.
51.071
51,593
51.779

Week ending. 3S.617 
3»,355 
36,916

I9«4
March 7 40,040

41.749
41,141

13 8.549 120
21.
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STOCK LIST
Heported lor Tm Chbokio.1 by R. Wlleon-Smlth A Co., 180 8». June, Street,Montreal. 

Corrected to March 88th, 1906, P.M.

Rerenne
l-er cent on Capital 
invert ment •utworibe
at |-rr#eiil

Cl-wln, I J’*' 
price# or 1^";

Capital 
P8KI ep.

i»lv1den,l 
tor lest Ween Divio» 

pay able.
HANK*

I-------
*V'"

•Ian. Aptil .init itrloter 
Jeaeert, a pi., .lilt, on

XeetL
March. .lut Sept.". fcc

Notrtufcn

Asked Hi t 8 
l«n HIIM 17S I M

.’7*» 274 SO
I0I| I6Û 100

il» !«i !£

Per Tent. 
« 2 i
4 00

«.M.W.
10,0-00011

702,60»
s.omi.iaio
2.HOO.10O

iffiS
7."2. iStO 

4."00.0* 
IJ

s.yi,«oo

9 9 Per rent
llrlllsb North A merles ...... ........... .
^median Ranh of tVimmeree
Crown lia» h of rana«la ..................
I mm In ton XI»........................................
Rester 11 ïuwnebtpe XI»..................

Hem 11 Vie
ffnoheler» ................... .
Home hank of Canada...........
Imperial................... .................
la Mangue National# ..........

4.W6«Wt

79... U
8.(WI.0Ml
8,73*,l4U

2.141/3.» 
4/00,0U0

»
no

1,460 OOP

noooco

3 NorenNi
iNrenW

Hi. nr
1 <0

y4M !

2,4M, 170 
2,000,000 

M0rt.V) 
s.Hoo tor. 
1,900,000

March, .hit- . «,4 U»
I-*' iw24H

IIS
240 189
no JO 600,000 May

Merchant# Hank of P>..I ...........
Merchant# Hank of Canada ..
Metro|w»M«*n Hank ...............
M oison# XI» ...
Montreal...........

I»* Mfioetr*.-!
Northern Ha 
Nora v»ii.

<> -term ....
Ottawa ...

People's Hank 
Provincial Ms 
tjeelw
Royal XI* ........
Woveregn Hank

irSsti"::....
Toronto

M 44 760.400 S31.000 
6,000,000 8.400 UK) 
1.000.000 1,000,000 
8,000.000 8.000.000 

14.400.000 10.008.080

(

April..Inly. Octal* 
i«».. At ril,.luly.' v .4#r 
March. .lune. S»|.t., On

•IBi*., April duly detekrr
sayTT

.Jk
Jer., April, .Illy, Oet 
Feb.. May, August, Net

June
PoSriart

Pelrua -

41» Je*eI08 167 nil
VWI 31,000,800 

8 000/00 
14 409.000

•'an..is2.-.I 280 100
»f 100 2|:

B09 3IKI 948 316
Mw.HlH ... 

2/03,200 4 ftk-i.376
i.mw/oo twi.ooo
8,011,200 9,911,280

190.000 180,000
HMM ..........

me 676,4 N 
1,000,000 
8,607 ,*>00
Uioo.noo
1,958.100

mV.;' I1»'?:»' 'nu iue1" -00
100

IK February
.Jen*4 38

Hf V
ranada ..........

I Ml £mo '•n
Jartiary

aak of *46,
111

.... 23 100
16S ira» 100

233 232

IIS « i.MM 000
8,412.700
1.886.000

1.000.088

i.600,001 1.060.010
8 000.000 8,100 000
1,828 880 ------*90,722

'•00/CO 1,000,100
1*0.* tl 48/00
«e.Ms njm
800,911 10/00

8.491,410 j I/91 410

r.,000.000 1100.000
1.888,160 1,030/00
8.000.000 1,800.000

660,000 260/ti>

IwrcwWr
Crtokw
Aigwt£ton a108

8/00.008

8.081,300 
1.888,180 
8 008/88 

600.100

246 244 100

Traders ....................... .............
Uelon Hank of Hall fee 
Union Hank of Cnnada..........

no
ary Avgw:

February lugwt
April October Ortefcr

lto l«i 80
148*4 14» 100

no

MiariLLsweore Brorao.
Hell telephone ■
C'en. Colored Cotton 
Canada Cleeeral Fie 

an ad tan PaelBe 
ommerelal Cable .,

Oetrolt Kloetrle Ht ..

Dominion Coal Preferred .................
do Common ..................

Dominion 1 eatile Co Com ..........
do Pfd ............

Dom. Iron A Hteel Cow. .... 
do Pfd..............

Delntk H n. A AUantle. 
do

Ballfna Tram

LanreeUde Paper Co ...

164 I 6 00 Hi* 1* Jan A| rli duly < st

I January duly.
April. Oct--tor
dan. A Fill ••»ly net'

14 IVby. May Aug. Ntr

•i Jaanary. duly

11» Jan." April duly nirtsksr

7,076.100

\££
101,800.008
16,880/08 
19,800/88

6 73 8/88/08
UjUMM
7/80.000
2.800/00 

90/00,060 
6,000/00

41Mills Oo ,. . 
eetrls

Wi 3XD l;**âlt
18/00/00 4 /88,188

6 00 <••tl

in .i»ro ::::
6 000 000

1*

los I
2[ i

•2 It/OO/CO........
10,000,0(0 ....1 zee/co I

000.010 I
910,780 ........

1,000.0001 ....

1.800/00 1.800/01- ...
9/00/00 ------------
1,500,000 

60.000.000 
*0.1)0»,000

18.000,000
10,000/00

1/60,008
600.088
710.708

1,000/00

PM ..........
dan. April July De eWr

February August

January July 
October*
March, June Sept. Dec
January duly 
Jan. April duly October

6 71way Co. X!» 
Coal itolal

do
80,874Preferred.',', 7 00

t. <#>»>

taarenltde Paper. Pfd XI» 
lake »f the Woods Mill Co. Com

do do.
Meek ay Corn pan lee (tom

Met lean I 
Miaa.,SL

107 0 19

MiPfd. i.lon.nor
41/00.400
86.988.700

3 ;n
da FM XI»......... II 5 . 1

debt
Paul

A Power Co.
A NAM

1-2,000.000 n000.0 0 .
14/W .000 
7.000,000

llilSS 17/00.010 
800/80
700.00U

Î8)102 Janaary July

March .iui# H^t. Urn
Pab May A 
March June

Pfd...........
Moatreal Court, lto............
Moatreal l ight.Ml A I wr re.... 
Moatreal Hteel Work. Pfd XI*

ttom XI»..

•I-
m 6 4Î
04 j 8 SI A Sept. Dw.

800/00
800,000

7,008.000 7.000/CO

636Bo •l .........•!••••
Montra»' Street Railway 
Montreal le'egraph 
Noetli A .et I.» 'j, Com....

do Pref
N.Beotl aHtea

IN 3 » ■ ust Se».Pab. May Ansi
April duly OitsMri,.'. 4 70 dan

«32 fss-E;

1,080,000 l/BO/CO .

March.
Jaa! April dune Oeiidw

■jUVirii'jiV»
June.’ December 
Mag. November.
Jan. Alrit •<« J Dkdsr

Jan. April du> Ortokw 
Feb. May a -suet X»* 
Dee. March Juis iHy. 
May Ni ren.ter 
Jan. April, .inly OrtsWr

jaitokicto.com ,r.'i

Ofllfle Flonr Mills Go...............
do pfd

Richelieu A Ont. Nnv. Co___
8t. John Htieet Hsilway ...
Toied, Hv A l.lsbt ( e. .
Torontodtreet hallwn> Hi XI»

f cabled Fleetris Ry ..........................
tela Uty Rapid Transit lto.............

do Preferred 
wtwdeo» H-ia!
Win tiling Lier trie hallway Ik XI»

s 1/80/00 
8.000.000 9.000/00

.. 6.188.000 8,152.000
6 26 707 900 717/00
6 86 18.UV»

7.000.000

b 30

Ha* ;
■M li/on/ao

7.000000

1.700 000 1,0B2.(«0
18.(11.100 18/11/00

8.1KSI one A,000/80
8'0 008

1010,0» 4,000,0* .

1.4 6 V*

6 28
HOj 4 ■

: «I100 I
V 60

•iVwarirtlt. t H» uns of per real 11'ilre |«r bhaie. 
last Dn Mend paid ltd Oetober, 1806.

(Au as I ulheas 8|uree are eerreeOrd from loat Own. Bnah

Per eentage 
of Rest 

to paid np 
Capital.

1

«W
lie!»
r.' ,:i

ion 00
72.30

100:00
3338

94 60
68 M 

100.00 
iin.oo
89.44

186.08

168 00 
48.18 

100.00

100.00

i&n
11883
78.61

10000
88.80
•0.(0

8.32
111 48

36.W
76.88
«J83
46.45

88.88

8CÎ8

ii.'os

18.11

1Ï.80

7/8

zuo

18*41

H
 T

i-5
*“

: 
"a

;

:T t
iTe

» «w
j::

 «

I 2ÏS
 =: : : 

: SSS
: :

siï
iê

 il
lil

i g
iis

ts i
liï

gë
l sl

its
 ils

H
i I

sli
ii I

sli
si

is ;
• 5

e5
zi

| î$ 
; 5

5 I 
iï 5

- £
tsi

ï li
iH

ss
 *s

j; 
ij S

J;S
2

: 
;

; =:
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STOCK LIST Centlnued.

! iitrrr.t
miii.

1 lilto of 
Maturity. It KM ARK 8.IJltvFt

tlu..» ail
1__

Amount
out*twndlng.

XVliore Interrrt peyabtr
R< M>8

.1 April 1-t, 192.". I
Ilk. ol Montreal, Mill-t Uit. 1.1 Apt. 

12n.l A(.1 2n.l Ocl. 

1.1 May l.l Nov.

$2,000,000 

2,009,000 

0,000,000 

1,354,000 Hi Jen. 1-lJi.l.

5 %

C %

5 %

6 ♦

5 %

5 %
« % ,

g,HTrle| i " v Co....................
("sn. Color*1'* Cntlon Co... 
Dominiun Coal Co............  1

Dwieion I . non Co........
Dominion 1r n Sleel Co. 841 

H,..ra KW. trie Hnil«»y| 94 

Ukfvfti t

•« April 2nd. 1912
“ April 1 Ht, 1940 RedeemaMeat 105 ami 

j Int.afterMnyht, 1910
........................................  .fany. Ut, 1910

! 7,8T6,000|Ut Jan. 1st July Bk. of Mcntreul, Mil.. J»lr Ut, ,92y I

i 8,061,046,1-t Fit'. 1-t Aug 52 Broadway, N. Y. F.l.y, 1-t. 1932 I

l.OOO.OlO l-l June In |). r, Morrlianl- l in k . (
’ ’ I Canada, Montreal.. June Int, 190.1

Ilk of Mon real, Mil . Janv.2'.1,1920 

July I-l 1935 
Keliy. 1*1, 1933 '

.l.mv let, 1932 Redeemable nt I Of» ami 
Int. after 1912.

Wood* Mill Co i 109
!

6 1,200,000 2.Ian. 2.lulv.

(1,1100,000 1 Jim 1 July. 

12.000,000 I Fib. 1 Aug. 

41% | 7,500,00 ' I Jan. 1 July
I

4j- 1,500,000 l May I X.'».

2,500,00011 Jan.

112Unrent'l' I’aperCo. , 
Mme," F ' elric Light CoJ 951 

M.iican l.'eiit A PowerCo 101 
Munirea' !.. A Power Co . | 104}

5

5

May 1*1, 1922
Montreal Si reel Uy.Cu...i 104} 

,, 107
l July. Bk of N. Scotia. Mil

or Toronto............. ; July Int*
Bk.ol Montreal,Mil.. July 1*1, 1932 ,.J,'®

................ . „ • l.l 1925 Redeeinalileel I05in.l
1,000,000 I June 1 Dec............................................| juu. i*i, lew ,||tc|r#|

1 June 1 Dec. 0. B. i f C., London ........
Nat.'I met Co., Tor I June Int, 1929

tiS, 8. Steel A Coal Co..

I June 1 Dec. iOgilvie Milling Co. 1,000,0006115

Price Bro* 

Sao ranlu.
6,000,000

758,501) l March 1 Sept. Koval Trust Co., Vtl March Ut, 1925

595

Redeemable at 110 and 
IntereM.

Redeemable at par af
ter 6 year*. 

Redeemable at 105 ami 
Interest

95} I 6

96* ! 6

Textile Series “ "

1.162,001

1,000,000

450,001 

3,500,001

696}

•■D”..........

Winnipeg Klectric..........
1 July. jBk.uf Munirea I, MlL.| Jai y. 1-t, 1935 j

t Jan.108 h

[riRE]

fljrmian Ant mrait

jlnsunmrr CCnmpnity
Kfiu^Iork

CAPITAL ^ ^

$1,500.000
NET SURPLUS

6.442.674
ASSETS _

14.052520
For Agencies in Cenade

Please address

EDWARD E. PASCHALL,
îles.

MONTREAL

THROUGHOUT UNITED STATES AND CANADA.AGENCIES

H
i'

.

• !
f

i
yi

When I nter« *1

**
 X 

X

X X
: X

£ § 
s

=2
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FOUNDED 1871

V

It
(Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament)

REVENUE ACCOUNT for the vtar ending JIM December, 1903.Dr.
Ir.

Tu balance of Itei'eiiur Account, Slat Do-
ccmber, ItHM.................................... ............ $314,37'.

Deduct Transfer to llm-stineii! Reserve 
mikI General (<miingenc\ Ac
count.... ..................... .

Balance of l)ivi<lviid for tin* war 
l»Uf, I,«as lax................. ..

3By Compensation paid and Incidental
Expenses......................................................

I>vduct Provision for Claims outstanding 
•lilt December, hk>4 ................................

!
t

1,780, urn

11,021*,no
$225/100

61,385
;

Add Provision for Claims outstanding 
ing .'list Decemlwr, 1005 ..................... .. 2,000,**.H*280,385

ÿ 2M,9!*0 - #3 02»,131To nn>\ ision for Liability on miexpired Risks,
brought forward from :tlst Dvcemtwr, 1004..........

To Premiums, etc., lew Keinsuranees and Bonus to

To Interest, Dividend* and Bents, less provision for 
Investments redeemable at par, and for l>epre- 
ciation <d U-aselmlds......................................................

I’o Transfer Few.....................................

By Printing and Stationery, Advertising, Stan>|»s,
Postages, Travelling Expenses, etc................... ï2H,ny»1.725,000

5,405,00? By Expense» of Management, inclusive of Sal
aries and Bent at Head Office ami Branches, 
Directors’ Bemnneration and Auditor-
Fee........................... .....................................................

By Commissions, including Provision in respe< t of
Agents'Balances ......................................................

By 1 depreciation of Furniture.....................................
By Balance carried down............................ ........................

102,200 MI2/.20

216
nrvv>

2,231,440

$7,:m.87s$7.122,170
By Provision for Liability on Fnexpired Bisks, 
By Balance carried to Balance Sheet.................. .

$1,752JM)
mjmT" balance brought down. .... $2,231,440.

$2,2.11,4 IO $2 2:ii,ii«

Or. BALANCE SHEET. 31st Oct ember. 1905. tr.

To Shareholders* Capital : — 
A i thohi/ki» —

2ft0/)O0 Shares of $25 each
8l llm RIBKXD —

By Inveetmente as |»er Schedule, vie 
British and Colonial Government and Provin

cial Securities............... ..
Foreign Ciovernment Securities 
State and Municipal Bonds...
Indian Railway Steak..........................................................
British and Colonial Railway Mortgage Bond-,

Preference and ordinary Stocks...........................
American Railway Mortgage Gold Bonds 
Foreign Railway Guaranteed and Preference

Stocks............*............................................. ....................
Miscellaneous De Unit tires..................................................
By Mortgages on Freehold and leasehold Pro

perties and other Securities.................... ................
1 44 Freehold and Leasehold Premises (lew depre 

ciation .......................... .............
14 Furniture at Mead Office and Branches (less

, depreciation)....................................................................
Rent due from Tenants and other Balances.. 
Balances at Branches and Agents’ Balances 
(lew Provision for Commission, Cancehnents
ami Non-Renewals)......................................................

“ Cash at Bankers and in Hand................................
44 Investments ami Cash in Trustees’ Hands v- 

meet Capital Redemption huml............................

. $ M*!t,240 
31*>,206

:v>,vlo

969,91#
. I.M7.V2U

$5,14)0,000

12,OlH* Shares of 125 earhffulh paid). $ 30tMNM 
Il.,.t0s .Vharefl of $25 each i$5 per

Sli.ro |>aid)....................... 2,807.700
124.:* IS

i .. ,, . , 3,102,700
1 iidlletl C.|,ii,,I................... 2,2411,1 fill

To Sundrv Aocounla pending.........
** 1'iielainted Dividends ..................
" Capital Redemption Fund.........................

Okxk.au Ixwkaxce Fi »ii, vir.. —
To Investment Reserve and (i,-orrai

Coniingcncv Account.....................
“ Proviaion lor Liability on unvxpired

Risks.............................................
Provision for Claims mitiitaudinii! .
Reserve Fund........................................

517.1,5W
53,7»

Ml 1,6411 | 
170,1175 I 

1,4511
56,205 422,:**l

1,106,306
505.mil

97,010
"0,7361,752/0»

2,000,01»
1,500,000

.134,920
2:10,590

5,757,51*1 I
“ {Mane. Iron, Revenue Account .... 

Uow Intcriin Dividend paid Sept., 
1005, less ..............................................

478,040

61/184 34 JK
417,655

37,361.423 $7,201 033(|.1 taken as the equivalent of Cl et* )

RICHARD J. PAULL, Secretary. THOMAS HKVV1TT, Chairman.
CANADIAN ADVISORY BOARD.

WILLIAM M. RAMSAY, K»,j., Director Standard Life Assurance Co., Director Molsons Bank.
K B. (iRKKNSHIKI.DS, Ks<|., President Grcenihield», Limited, Dire* lor Bank of Montreal, Director Koy.il Trust Co.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA. MONTREAL.
CHARLES H. NEELY, Manager lor Canada.

— — 1

:: i
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'1lowing problem: Put down In figures the year in which 

you were born; to this add 3; then add your age. at your 
next birthday, provided It comes before January 1. other
wise your age at your last birthday; multiply by 1,00»; 
from this deduct 679,423; substitute for the figures the cor
responding letters of the alphabet A for 1, B for 2, l for 3, 
etc. The result will give yon a name by which you are 
probably known

Correspondence*
ourselves responsible for views expressed

by correspondents.

LONDON LETTER
Finance .

boldWe do not I

:March 17, 1906.

The Accident & Guarantee 
T"‘SMsee | Company of Canada

Thaw a i
slueetler
,,-irs P'li' '*> >I|U* no 

,.f the liaauelll stage
hoxv.'W'f. and to afford some 

,iati .• desires of the operator, we have a 
spa'!1*11 , ,f the most prominent of these has
°r -hoondc ' .(innictlon with the rubber Industry. 
l»|p|y ar' 1 , Htirprised vital the attention of the pro- 

*• investor h« been directed towards the
"“Z m l dig opportunities of the india-rubber trade 
ytjît and I i . most there has been the tremendous Inerte 

.p., i n 12 demand for the commodity Itself. Ttv 
*• rld> deni nul expands continually. The cycle and the 

I r arc nowadays by no n: -ans the greatest absorbers 
Thai a tub -r. Practically every Important mechanical 
' ,tributes Ils quota to the worlds demands

likelihood of anything but u continual

I

HEAD OFFICE: 164 St James Street, Montreal
. «1,000,000.00aeo,000.00Capital Authorized,

Capital Subscribed,

TRANSACTS!
PERSONAL ACCIDENT, SICKNESS and 
WORKMEN’S COLLECTIVE INSURANCE.

|l

r
; ;■

Applications for Agencies Solicited.
F. J. J. STARK, General Manager..ndtWry

demand for many years to rowx 
7he .n-a' im|K>rts »f rubber Into this .sum ry las year 
.mounted 21.7ml tons, which compares with 19.900 ton 
nT ptumm year. Supplies have, of course, Increase, 

isiseiidly tn.m the Malay Stales. Hurmah. Ceylon, and 
Hen, ,1 Within four years the output of rubber has risen 

Mime inns to 6B.(KW tons. This Increase In the 
- .i.plv has been accompanied by an advance of about in I 

Hi market price of rubber, and the value oi 
xnd suitable for rubber plantations shows a large Increase.

City of Winnipeg '*■
i

DEBENTURES
Sealed Tenders addressed to "The Chairman, Finance 

Committee,” and marked "Tender fur Debentures.’' ail !*• 
n-eeiu'd at the otlice ol the City Comptroller, City Ball, 
Winnipeg, Manitoba, up In 3.30 p in. on Friday, the 27th 
April next,

:

IXSUBANCE.

rs sr; t saws
o.iupsnles iliai are the moot up-to-date In their Ideas and 

Take the case of the Prudential for example, 
that is the company that practically (aught the poor man 
•h*i he should take Home of the »tlng of his loss from his 
;.n„h Sixteen million industrial police* now In for • 

,i„. reword of this Initiative. It was the 1-rodent ill 
, that I. o.l the wav In giving a surrender value n 
paiil-us In- i:ui«',. to Its Industrial polity-holders. Again 
ihis cttlc originated the rule that mendiera of old standing 
nod no more premiums upon reaching the age of 7j 

the Prudential takes a further step for 
reversionary tsinus of 2Mi per cent, on

FOR THE PURCHASE OF
j$1,654,440.15

.OF THE CITY OF WINNIPEG DEBENTURES
Principal pavable in Winnipeg in gold or it* equivalent. 

Interest at Four fier cent. per annum, livable ball yearly 
at the Canadian Bank of Commerce in London, England, New 
York, Montreal, Toronto and Winning, at the holder'* option.

. . RUNNING 7 Y KARS 

. . RUNNING IO YEARS 

. . RUNNING IO YEARS 
. . RUNNING 20 Y KARS 

. RUNNING 30 YEARS

■

I
i« I IB, 174.97 . • ■ 

67,360.93 
89,343 30 •
318,2 I 8.04 

1,071,337.91 •

ISow unie more
ward by giving it 
tit) great bulk of Its business.

faderwrii.i's ai Lloyds are not having a very happy ... ..
at p,.....tit. A rather unusually heavy list of losses 61,664,440.16

in* having lu lie met by them. This la all the mure I f |50jOOO of the 30 rears will lie dated 17th January, !9(Nl ; 
darour.igme Is-cause ihe year began very well Indeed ,|ie will be dated 1st Mav, UlOti. Delivery mi or Wforc 1st 
• th a |1I lirai immunity from heavy It ms for a couple Ju|W |>urcliaser to pay aeerue.1 interest to date of delivery, 
of moni,i- 'mis early freedom from claims has already lender* mav be for tlie whole or part. No tender necemtartly 
Nail n v«rv sutlnfactory effett upon the 1906 account whivh I am,pUM|. Further information desired will be hirni*bed on 
at count i* :t letter vne ho far than that for the <orre*pond- a|)pi’lcation. !>• CURRY, City Comptroller,
ng tieriiKl of th - last two year*. | W 12th March, 1906.INMIPKU,

Rbamins Fob Not Ahsuring Your Liff 1.—If you are 
•ure you , an not die, there 1* no une providing for a <<m- 
tingen. v when there can be none.

2 —If you expect to get insurance for nothing. i>on i 
Assure . , ,

3—if y*»u know that you are too careless and indifferent 
to Keep up vour ln*urance, Don't A Heure.

ey i ,.ach.nf-k,o„, P«to««»».„$«.
l- It 1 prefer uselese luxuries for yourself, to reason l0 8.00 p in., 30 mm. service, 8.00 p.m. b nttdt • W1 •

tb , ,,n,v inn f„r your family, Don't Assure 1 twhitie 20 non. Mrviw, 5 SO a im to 8 45 p., 30 min. »»rviM,
«_lf v. ;,re too aelllsh to wish any comfort to tghers. 8.44 p.m. to 12.46 midnight. Saiilt an Hoi o let. — Y rom ht.

a,,not enjoy It yourself. Don't Assure Denis and Henderson Station, <0 min. service, Ha m. to9am.,
7 — If feel good over the idea that your children I ,o min. service, 9 a.tn. to 4 p.m. ; 30 itmi. wryice, 4 p.m. to

miv b, d r mlcnt on the cold charities of the world after 8.20 p.m ; 40 min. service, 8 20 |; in. to J-.:ttitd'iigltD las car
lourde, Don't Assure from Bault, 12pm.; from Ht Denis, J2.A) pin- Kxtnicardajy
. if , „re happy over the Idea of going to heaven fr„m Chennevtlle St. to Henderson Station at 1.10 p.m. Mutin-

while , are contemplating the probability of your family uin_F,oin Ml. Koval Avenue, 20 mm. service, 6.40 a.m. Ito
going to poor-bonne, Don't Assure 11.40 p.,„. From Victoria Avenue, Hestinount. 26i mi ■ »r-

9 If o: have no respect for yourself and no regard vice, 5.40 a.m. to 11.40 p m.; ‘«rtiervin^-From Snowdorro
for Tour ft rally Don't Assure. but upend your money to I junction, 40 min. eervice, ti.OO a.m. to U.OO p.m. rrom var*
trt rid ,f xftiir life for it 1* not worth living | uemlte, 40 min. eervice, 5.40 a.m. to 11.40 p ui.

But h.-'.,re vou exterminate yourself work out the roi-

MONTREAL PARK & ISLAND 
—RAILWAY COMPANY-

a.m

Iwaunf \ -
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The Eastern Townships Hank has opened 
a Branch at St George de Beattce. One..and 
Agencies at Bishop's Cro sing, Que., Marble- 
ton, Que., St Chrysostom, Cue. and St. Fer
dinand de Halifax, Que

W ANTED. A clerk in a fin 
office for endorsement department 
stating experience and Salary expected to 

“The Chronicle” P (), Box 5-x

Montreal.

1 is u ranee
Apple

INDUSTRY AND INTELLIGENCE
Meet with merited success in the field of Life Insurance. Under 

the agency contract of the

IRortb Bmerfcan Uffe
its repres ntatives are enabled to secure an income commensurate 
with ]>ersistent effort. Applications invited for agencies in 
represented districts. Experience not necessary.

T. Q. flcCONKEY, Superintendent of Agencies.
HOWE OFFICE . TORONTO, ONT.

un-
Add ress

NOW ON THE PRESS:

Cbe £ifc Bgents IFRanual
I'.LKVENTH EDITION

CONTAINS
Premium Bates for all Policies, Explanations of Policies,

CONDITIONS or POUCIKS AS TO:

Days of Grace, Loans, Cash Surrender Values, Paid-Up Policies, Extended Insurance 
Automatic Non-Forfeiture, Voidoncc of Policy, Indisputability, Revival, etc.

RESERVE VALUES
Hm. 3 p.c., 3j p.c., 4 p.c. and 4$ p.c.—Actuaries 4p.c,—Am. 4p.c. and 3p.c.

TAREES OF
Interest and Discount, Expectation of Life, Annuity values, Net Single Premium 

Proportionate Height, Weight and Chest Measurement, etc.

A Compendium of Canadian Life Assurance.
The most Complete work of its kind ever published.

I Every Life Company, Every Life Inspector,
( Every Life Manager,

}Indispensable to In Cumula.Every Life Agent,

270 PAGES- -er x 41-WEIGHT 6 oz.
Full Bound Flexible Lest her.

PRTOF! 82oo

The Chronicle Montreal.
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THE INVESTMENTS OF
4P THE X?*f. Londons Lancashire LifeJUflr<

1,V !!L 
$Vi;îf are CONSERVATIVE and SAFE.1

Not one cent of interest was in arrears at the 
close of 1905.f !-

l ANADIA* IIHANCII 
1. Nixtx X I«A WC AH1IIM K I.IFB

m il.vino, : : Monthkal
I N IK At. MaNAOKH.

B. HAL. BROWN, General Manager, Montreal.Hrtn "i
U. II u HkoWN, G

Assurance Company 
of Canada

1905 FIGURES . . •
" * The Voniimm- comiiletwd the piecing of all

iHilioief on the :»% himi*. nlilmugli the Inw 
until 11115 tii ilu tltie, ruquiring 

Suriilim liver all liability» ami capital ue- 
ur tiling to the If tii Tuiile with lï|% interest 

Ami ill aihlitiim v»i'l volivy-huhlini ill piiilits 
Stirphi» by Uoveriiiiient Standard 

3.457,623.90 Life ABM1 ranees ill force
Increase ever V.KI4 . .

SUN LIFE
SI8.6U.03H.3I 

2.700.132.37 
. 3.717.492.23

1,133.336.04 
. 21.309.384.82

leuismi- i-siieil ami paid (nr in cash 
li.i-reHH- o\er 11HI4.

616.341.00allows

1,733.698.39 
166.378.30 

2.92I.8IO.OO 
98.290.894.7 I 

9,963.231.86

ta.li 1 lient 1 a1
Increase over 1004 •

Aeetiat 3M IVcember .
hu-rvafre ovvr IV04

-.177.793.30Incteast* in Mir plus

PROSPEROUS AND PROGRESSIVE

*
:

1
t:
5

fc
#

V

I*;

.

-

atlas assurance company limited
With which is Incorporated the

Manchester Assurance Company
- 91l,coo,oooSutoBorlTaod Capital -

Tot&l Security for Policy-Holders exceeds Twenty-Ilve million dollars- 
Claims paid exceed One hundredand thirty million dollars

The Company’s guiding principles have ever been Caution and Liberality.
- -Conservative selection of the risks accepted and Liberal 1 reatment when they burn.

Agents-i.e., Real Agents who work-Wanted in Unrepresented Districts
BRANCH OFFICES

Multi Ht. Wânnlpst* W W. HouuIhh, Local Manage.» 
A Wnrlng mien, Local Manager

St. JunicH Street, Montreal

NORTH VVKHT ORF»ARTVtRN V. .14 
TORONTO, a a a* T nronto Mired. Toronto.

iKKICK FOR CANADA Metropolitan HuililliiK. *7«>H1' All (
MATTnrw C HINS11AW, Branch Mano#rr

I» *
—
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The Employers*Liability
Assurance Corporation. Limited, of London, eng.

CAPITAL $5,000,000

Personal, Accident, Health, 
Liability and Fidelity 
Guarantee Insurance.

RELIABLE SPECIAL AGENTS WANTED 
IN EVERT CITY AND TOWN.

Starts fini Canadian
Government 
Deposit .

In the liberality el II» 
Polk y Council, I» lime- 
dll itneflh. end le lit 
liberality ol II» le»» »«!• 
tlemcet»....................... $220,441.00
OFFICES: MONTREAL - TORONTO

Managers for Canada, Griffin & Woodland

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE COMPANY
LIMITED, OF LONDON ENGLAND
------------- -----------------------ESTABLISHED 1621----------------------------------—

ACCUMULATED FUNDS OVER $26 000000CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $10003,030

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : GUARDIAN BUILDING, MONTREAL
BERTRAM E. HARDS, Assistant MonajtrH. It LAMBERT. Manager

The Ontario Accident Insurance Company
HEA f> OFFICE: Enetmur* .1 UgMhnurn H**Udingt ylOltn VTO. O ST.

Hrltinh Empire HuUdiny, MOST»HAL, and LONOOS, E>H.

Business Transacted :
Hit A SCH or Eli EH

CAPITAL:
.NubM ribrd, ftlOS,050.00Authorized. SSOO.OOO.Otl Pereonal Accident (on nil popular plans) ; l)[.i !i<v mul Sick- 

new (Limited and Unlimited) ; Employers, Klevatur, Tearo; 
Mendiants, Contingent, Vewcl, Tlieatre, Ice (Sidewalk), Syn 
Advertising) and Uenersl Liability ; Workmen'» Col lectin

Property IHminge

Paid op In t ash. 451,420.00
$81,000 00 

. 42,232.00
252.421.66
118.539.67

FrceMcitl and Managing Director, 
A I! Til VIS !.. EASTMVISE.

Reserve and Coiitliigi-til 1 mills | l'.Nk.»), 
Depodt witli Dominion tinverntneiiL ■ ■ •
Premium Income ...........................................
Claims Paid ....................................................

Secrctarg,
FKAWIS ./. I.II1 HTBOVBS

Vicc~ IS'etUIcnt, 
11. II. FEAKSOS.

THE CANADA LIFE’S
NEW BUSINESS

Paid for during 1905 was greater than 

in any similar period of the Company's 

Fifty-Nine Year History.
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The LIVERPOOL and 
LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company
Capital and Assets exceed 
Canadian Inveetmente exceed 
Claime paid exceed

Cuna Han Branch: Head Office, Company’s Building, Montreal.

$64,000,000
3,760,000

221,000,000

I. GARDNER THOMPSON,CANADIAN DIRECT01.il
Resident ManagerK. 9 CLOUBTON, K$q. Chairman,

F.W. THOMPSON, Eaq. WM. JACKSON, Deputy Manager.ogo. K DRUMMOND, Eaq.,

V traders Tire 
Insurance Co.

W Authorized
Capital
91,000,000JuM't W' &/«■ /

OF CANADA
HOME OFFICE

28 Wellington Street East
TORONTO, ONT.

Ilsf-U'l another prosperous year, an may be eeen from 
the following table :

Inauram e written in 1806 • » •
(lain over 1904..................................

Insurance In force Dee. 81, 1905
«lain over 1904 ....

Civil Income for ...............................................
(lain over 1904 ....

Total Ana#ta I)ec 31,1906 ’
«lain over 1904 ..................................

Surplu- < .im|»any's Standard) . . .
(lain over 1904 ..................................

Serpine (dovergroent Standard). .
(lain over 1904 ..............................

f 6,014,576 
MM*

41,199,95 
3,782,896 
1.956.519 

281.211 
9.296,U02 
1,075,562 

. 954,1*11
161,928 

1.Î63.9H6 
214,504

Jos. Woodsworth,
I *#r niiUnl

S. R. Wlckett.
Vite. I'rr»i<l0*it.

W. U. Parker.
M onager.

Agent, wanted in all unrepresented districts.

• The Oldest Seettleh Fire Office"
(i II. ALLEJV, lYorinrlat Manager

Montreal CALEDONIANStar Building
Insurance Co. of Edinburgh

FUNDS OVER 111,000,000.Metropolitan Lite IN SU U 
ANCE CC-

THE
»

-IEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, 
Lansing Lewie,

Hull».

t MONTREAL
John G. BonhwlckDeposited with the Dominion

po,!cr: $3,000,000.00
Amount of Canadian Securities 
C.orernmrnt for the protection o 
holder* in Canada over ................ Secretary

. THE . .

London Assurance
CORPORATION

OF ENGLAND.

Sl|nillcanl Facts
creda by two million* 

the entire imputation of 
the Dominion of Canada 
Nearly three humlretl 
thomtaml Canadian* of a'l 
classe* are policy-holder* 
in the Metropolitan. It ha* 
on «leiio*it with the C.ov- 
ernment of the Dominion 
of Canada, in Canadian 
securities, dollar for dollar 
of it* Canadian liahititii-v 
In 1905 U here in Canada 
wrote a* much new ineu 
ranee a* any two other 
life Insurance companies 
Canadian. Knglieh orAme

IlexTkl« ('<.mp.ru . |willcf-eleteMp*14 to !•*$ 
-twiiU m numb r one for wh minute 
A»4 • quirt.r t.f vh business (ter «f • 
teen «wh, *n<t, «■ «mount, 10*. *« ■
■lieu the tear through.

mi oaiit AviHAOi orme oou-
FARTS Hi AIN ERR 01711*6 1905.

395
6.972 M

In uuwher of elulws

In number #1 PolleUa

per 4a y Ie *•■
tneersBFOwrttiFu

$123,738.29
eidtltee to Rees»»*

tNCORWRATKIl BY ROYAL CHAKTKk A.l>. 17»$1,502.484.00

. . S 3,041,376
. . aa,«B7«iB

CAPITAL PAID UP . .
TOTAL CASH ASSETS$77,27504 ;7_\7...................

Head Office for Caneda, MONTREAL-
W.KENNEDY 
W. B. COLLEY

Home OHIoe: 1 Madison Ave., New York Oily. |Joint Msniger»

■ *
Ü

 I

■££.
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Che Royal Crusi Co. (

I

LARGEST CASUALTY COMPANY IN THE WORLDl

Chief Office for Canute MOKTT-R MAL

VA /»/ TA I.
SUBSCRIBED Sl.noo.OOO PAID UP, 4500,000 

RESERVE FUND, «600,000
Board of Directors

Right Hon. LORD STR^THCOtA & MOUNT ROYAi, CC MC.
President

Hon. SIR CEORCE A. DRUtftyOND, K.C M G
Vice-Pros Ident

C
T
E
!

A. MArXlliK.lt 
II. V. MKIIKIHTH 
A. T. FATKICm N 
It <i. ltP.ll» 
JAMES ItiiSH

It It. ANUVH 
K S ClefM'HTOV
K. It URKKNSIIIKLDH 
r M HAYS 
C. It. HO^M
mi: w. r. Macdonald 

It. M ACK A Y
III tv I LU AM

Office and Safely Deposit Vaults
Bunk of Montreal Building

109 ST. JAMES STREET,
11. HOB hill SuN, Manijvr

I

CHARLES H. NEELY 
Manager. pi:

I Silt T. U. SH XI 1,IINESSY 
C. VAN IIUUXK. K.C.M «.

HuN.
> 1

ITHE

CANADA ACCIDENT <

/•irsf Ihitish J'i’f Offitr Established in < ></,;

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL Phoenix Assurance Co.C A VITAL, $.100,000

PERSONAL" ACCIDENT, 
SICKNESS, 

LIABILITY,
% OF LONDON, 1NI.1.ANDESTABLISHED A ll., 17M

PLATE CLASS.
INSUPANCE. head Office for Canada:

164 St. James Street - * Montreal
PATERSON & SON, Chief Agents

It. 4 I IRON R MHO 

l‘t ••lient

r. II. HMRON,
Jf.tM ny*r

LAW UNION & CROWN
INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON Bondsmen Superseded byAssets Exceed $2 7 000 OOO.00 American Surely Co., of new Vork.Fire Riike Areeplad on almost every dei.rlption of insurable property

Canadian Head Office
12 81. James St. Cor, Place d* A rmoe, MONTREAL

J. E. E. DICKSON. Manager
hout Careoa

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $4,800,000.
!

AGENTS
K. il Haycock * Sun i.rn., ottiw 
\V. II. Hall, General a unit Toman

STKWAKT iV Mv»si:n. Montreal. 
Ciiam, W. Wallot, niicbcc.

Rgi

À6SUBAKCF
COMPANYMOUNT-ROYAL Positive Evidence -£■

. . Have bullrllnu nr stock$1,000.000Authorized Capital
photographed by

WM. NOTMAN A SON.
41 Phllllpp. Souere, MONTRE*!

HEAD OFFICE- Montreal
Vlee-Praaldeut, lion. H. It. Kaikyilli 

J. K. VLKMBNT Jr.. Honorai Mnnagrr
K »• pot.itide Agf »l wanted in Montreal and Fro?, of Quebec.

president. Kopolmi a Fobuet.

The Great Industrial Savings Bank Policy j 1^.
Insure s Your Life and Returns Your Money. .

3e. a Week Itpward and we tall for It.
Cop*lighted and leaned only byv%

The Union Life Assurance Company
CAPITAL FULLY SUBSCRIBED. - ONE MILLION DOLLARS
II FOLLMAN KVASS

£Af*
. il «IAOKNTH

TV > VTFrHEAD OFFICE
At A.'elside *lr*tt E«at T^UONTt»FR»»|UK*T

i
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gcottish (Joi^n # i

Successful Bgcnts
Imarance Company of Edinburgh, Scotland.

ESTABLISHED 1834. Should reprirent a aucceeful comi any. 
1 he Manufacturera Life—the Canadian 
Company which ia noted (orite He- 
markable Progress, has made many 
good openings for tlie right men...........

. «30,000.000
- 46,230,764
- 242,720
- 2,448,737

Capital,
Total Aaaelr,
Deposited with Dominion Qovornmonta 
InTHted Asaota in Canada, -

north American Department. Hartford, Conn.,0.B A. 
.IAMKS H. HKKWSTKK, Mamger.

Fjimurt A Maouire, Resident Agent, Montreal 
Msm. a si» » .Iomer. " Toronto.

Lano à KILLAM “ Wlnnipi g

Apply to

Cht manufacturers Elit Insurance Co-
f

Toronto, OntarioHead Office,
Th® Continental Life Insurance Company

at nantineu capital, evoe.ooe.oo
Toronto

CHASLESH.FULLER, 
Secretary and Actuar

HEAD OFFICE
Hen. JOHN DRYOE»,

President
INSUKANCK

qfkicbSUNSeveral vacancies for good live General Agents and 
Provincial Managers- 

Liberal Contracts to First-Clast Men 
Apply

FOUNDED A.D. 1710-

hiaeoffici

Fhreadnoedle Street. - * London, Eng.
SiCEO. B. WOODS, Managing Dlroctoy

•tceeds «7,000,800.
LIBERAL
PROGRESSIVE
FAITHFUL

CANADIAN BRANCH:

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURN. Manager.Some of the cardinal aims of 

the Union Mutual manage
ment are to be 
the features of policies -to be 
progressive in the prosecu
tion of the business — to be 
faithful to the interests of 
those Insured.

Agents of like inclination cordially welcomed

This Company commenced business in Canada by 
Dominion Governmentiberal in dtpoiiting *300,000 with the 

f jr security of Canadian Policy-holders.

MPITOBa
(FIRE)

ASSURANCE COMPANYUnion Mutual Life Insurance Go.
Of PORTLAND, MAINE».

President.

I
Polioiea guaranteed by the Liverpool & London 

A Globe Insurance Company
Fred. E. Riche,da,
Arthur L. Ratr-a, • Vlee-Prea'dert. 

Henri E, Morin, Chief Agent for Ceneda, 
IB i St. James Street, MONTREAL.

I or Agtnci.. .pply to the IIrod office : III Rt. J«me. Mi.el Monlie.1 
T, (ÎAKDNKR TIIOMI'SON . • Managing Director.
WM JACKSON . .. • Secretary,Division, Province of 

apply to WALT HR 
mra Street, Montreal.

For Ngf-m-iee in the Wewtern I 
tiurl.rv and Kaatern Ontario.
I.josKPH. Manager. 151 St. Ja

established isos
Canadian Inveetmente OverTotal Funde eiceed

$8,280.741.00$85,805,000

RADNOR fire and life

North Britisii and Mercantiletrie
" R inor is a purely natural water, brillia'.ig 

pleasantly sparkling, and delicate to the taste.”
The Lancet London, Enf

INSURANCE CO.
; A. MACNIDKK. K*S . Chilrmao 
1 SIR OKI I A OKI MMOMD 
) CHAS F. SISK, K»u 
( a. N. MONCKI,, Key.

Haad Office for the Dominion 70 St Froncois Xavier Street
MONTREAL , _

m S'ISKall'd/vid^:: mZZ£

Directors,

Radnor la bottled ont Ing.

For Sale Everywhere.
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Pelican and British Empire
Life Office.

ACCIDENTMARINE.EIRE. LIFE.

COMMERCIAL UNION The Olden Proprietary office m the World transact!..^ le Amnio 
buiine.* only.

FOUNDED IN 1707.

FINANCIAL STRENGTH UNSURPASSED
WANTED—A (ieiitlidnan of experience in I fe Ajninw, 

to represent the «hote Company in the Hasten I anslutr 
A liheial contract to a man of character ami ability to 

introduce nnsim-s.
Apply by letter, giving refeiences to

iAnaranoe Company Ltd. of London. Eng.
112,600.000Capital Fully Subaonbed 

Lifo Fund fia special trail foi Lite Policy Holders) 13,882,746
13,760,000 
86,600,000 

680,000

Total Annual Income, ezoeeda 
Total Aaaeta, exceed ...
De pout with Dorn. Government exoeede - A Nc’OUCALD,

IIBAD orrioa OAMADiall BRANCH: Manager for Canada. Montres
MONTREAL1731 Notre Dame Street,

J. McCRECOR. Manager

Applications for Agencies solicited in unrepre
sented districts.

THE IMPERIAL LIEE !
$ (

A progress such as that exhibited by the following 
table steady and rapid, but not spasmodic - s the 
surest evidence of good and prudent management

I hr. Cash 
.'Uhl Income.
Th97 $ T r,411;
|99(i 321 ,V23
I Hid HfiO.tM 
I9P3 677,167 
11106 900.136

/
Founded 1792 l

Insurance 
in forceInsurance Company 

of North America
Reserves. Assets.

9 3*,4711 * CIS, 24- «1,1-5,726 
434.1 IT 931,443 7.'ill 625
79-,795 1,344,12 I» 24,7:11 

1,429,6;). 2,til3,9-9 i -.44;
2,(911,099 2,929,631 19.672.664

I

!
A. Ml. N.8HAW Ptwwiil Manger 

Liverpool A, London A. Globe Bdg MONTREAL QUE.
PHILADELPHIA,

........... «3.000,000

.............. 13,024,6 88
CAPITAL ......................................;...
ASSISTS JANUARY, 1906.............

TheROBERT HAMPSON A SON,

ran life issiomcE nn(it nr rat Agents for Canatla, Mont tent.

or Canada.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000.000

Advice- to Merchant* "Bond your llook krrperrs

un£^1^sF1DELIT Y
1 AMD

^Guaranty
president.ELIAS ROGERS

Write for Particulars of the Pr-miutn Endowment 
Policy.11 F. SPaRLINC,A. J. RALSTON,

managing Director. Secretary
i C Nance *11 Limts of Steal* 

Uohw (». shortest notice at 
reeamishle rates 

mm • o offh e row « AN All A
e IntbiWIW street Inrnnt*

m Nihowal Life Utsmbcrs. TflRfiNTD 
roale sad Adelaide Streets lunuwiWlHead Offlo*

W| WILL BOND VOU t Rome Life AssociationCM.ia.ui,1 j.trnr
"Contract l'on<U inture complet ms of Imildi g* of Canada.

incorporated by special Act of Ur 
Dominion Parliament.NORWICH UNION

FIRE OFFICE.
CAPITAL, $1,000,003V'9

'i-'-: < AGKNT8 WANTH) IN 

VNKKPKHSKNTKli UI-TllClt

FOUNDED 1797.'

Agents Wanted.

Head Office for Canada.-▼CRONTO

Pbrsidrn r

Hon. J R. STk Vl TON 

Manaoinu in a r ros

J. K. McCUTVMi »N

SBCSETAW.

J. H. KIKil

lUi

Ml t»iiJOHN B. LAIDLAW.
MB*Manager.

Head Uftce

Hem* Lite Side.. T«r««U
JOHN MacEWEN, f

SUPERINTENDENT AT MONTREAL

L
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Exceptional I nducements

%
lSyff41VCE

are

Offered Intelligent 
and Reliable Men

ncouporateo «833.

4o:
to enter the nervice of

THE MUTUAL LIFETORONTO 

RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

HEAD OFFICE'

OLD

Insurance Company$ 650,000.00
- 2,1 19,347.59

Capital,

Assets,
losses paid since Organization, 27,353,066.64 OF NEW YORK

DIRECTORS t It is the largest and best Company in the world 

and the most satisfactory Company to represent
J. J. KENNY.

Vice-President.
Hon» CEO» A. COX

President.
JOHN HOSK1N, K.C., LL.D. 
ROBERT JAFFRAY 
AUGUSTUS MYERS

Ho.. S. C. WOOD

l.w. cox
THOMAS LONG Application* n h\ !•#* went to

Silt HEN U Y M. PELLATT

P. H. SUES, Secretary GEORGE T. DEXTER.
Superintendent til Domestic Atfente 
.12 Nnssuu Street, Set. Sorlt C-Ity.

EVANS A JOHNSON, Ceneral Agente,
63 Noire Dame Street, West MfNTREAL.

THE

WESTERN Œ.b‘Cxcelsior life
Insurance CompanyAsBurance Company.

ESTABLISH Kl> 1*89

HEAD OFFICE, Excelsior Ltle Bld'g. TORONTO.RHINE.TIRE AND
69-61 VICTORIA 6TR1IT.

11X15 II»* nu it-1 HKvi-.flnl uni in a career til uninleri'tip. 
t «-it prugrinFion liiauriniceiii foroi* over nine mil ! iotih.

Nee Inaiiraiiri' «rlllen. 
t'aah I ninme, • 
llturnt, ...
Av» -la for I’olit j .|iiililerv'«« tirilj,

Deviialile Hp|iniiiliiientaopeii fur gumi agi-nla.

INCORPORATED IN I86L

TORONTOHied Office,
♦4.4»3,4SI.OO 

8»l,816.64 
HU4.045.IMI 

1,500,040.00

Capital..............................
Assets, over..............
Income for 1005 over

____ $1.600,000
..... 3,400,000
...............8,690,000

ICSSgS PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION, $43,000,000

DIRECTORS ■
Hon GEORGE A. COX. /Vrndml.

J- J. KENNY, luY./Vtadriil anil U'inmjing Dirfdur.
Ill S. f. tv KID 

«SU. I. H. - ", KBl'KH 
OtO. HtXt '.ICM 

t A WOOF

G. A. STIMSON « CO 
24 & 26 King St. West, Toronto, 

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES 
AND CORPORATION DONDS

For Sale, Yielding from 4 to 6 Per Cent.

•»
W. K. BROCK

.1. K. 0.4BORN* 

H. N BAIRD

Araocit d all the principal Cities and Towns in Canada 
nd the United Stales

BH
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Railway Passengers 
Assurance Company _

6 we

«n:i»i»i:r,
Capital, • $5,000,000

Claims Paid t r

V OF LONDON, ENGLAND
r

ffl

Fidelity
CusratH 

Employers’ Liability 
Workmin’i Inturince

<*

THE NORTHERN LIFE
r Heed Office for Canada 
4 Wellington St. East, TORONTO 
Attente wanted to unrepreesoted diatrtteAssurance Company

Closed the half year showing over 25 p.c. more 
insurance issued than the unie period last year. 
Its Policies just meet the wants of the people
and are easily sold...............................................
A lew good producing agents cun secure liberal 
contracts in desirable territory..........................

ft
>ppty to FRANK H. RUSSELL,Gen. Man.

The Equity Fire Insurance Co
1 -TOHONTO. CANADA.

LONDON, OnHEAD OFFICE W M. (IHEKN WOOD NHOWN, OmnmrmI Manager 
-----UFNFKAI. AOEMTS-----JOHN MILNE, Manafllnq Dim lor.

O*r,on Bro,., Montreal. Kaulkuer a Co,, H alitai, N. I.
Brown Clarke Ali ne», Wlnni|ieg, W. S. MollanA.V.t eoitai 
Voon, A -**; »» wri^t,„ , cfiSLUM'f"

Ktlwiu K. McKay, si. .lolin. N. h

THE

Royal-Victoria Life
THE RELIANCEivst ranci: company.

LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY
.... OF ONTARIO

84 King St. East, Toronto.

II A » ,<> N UK IMIS I T

$267,000.00 " î!:: ::
with Dominion Government as security for Policy-holders.

I. BLACK LOCI
W. N. DOUAISecretary

President. Hon JOHN DKVDHN. 
Vice-President, JAMKS GUNN, K»qNew llusiiire* in i.*h in* mnw tl 37 p.O. over previousyesr.

DEPOSITS.
8}% interest per annum allowed on deposit» of one dollsr 

and upwards Money can be deposited by mail. 

DEBENTURES issued in amounts ol $10U ami upwards fort 
period ol from l to 10 years with interest at I per wttl. 
per annum payable liait yearly 

Permanent Capital ifully paid!
Security for Debenture holder»

and Depositor» •

I 1 pense * 5 p, o, lews on income

lnsurance*Outsts tidingAccumulatril A»»rl*

$ I ,?«»»,000.00SI .Uttll, 0 00.00
i

•617,060.0*

»l,07«,361.tiDAVID BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S.
General Manager

MONTREAL

NATIONAL TRUST CO.THU

Keystone Fire Insurance Co. limited.
Capital Paid t'p SI.COO.OOO -

n isaSSi??H Ma us LAUD MoLAOK, Kao . Director The Molsom- nsns

Reserve *400,000

OF SAINT JOHN, N.B.
CMPITML, 9900,000IJVdOftPOAAfKO A.o. 1030. ACT H AS

Kieentor. Admtntsttutor ued Trustee Ltqu 
1 or tbs benefit of creditors. Trustes for bond li 
end rompantes

Receive# f usds to Trust, allowing 4 I» 
h tlf-yearly, upoa amounts of IVM.ini and 
C«> npany front on# U> flv 
M •mbers of tbs Legal and Notarial professions bring n 
to this Company are always retained In the professi* ' - 

A. Q. ROtiS. Menaeer.

SCIdator sud 
ssues of « orBtpsst, Saint John N.BHome Ofllee Prim

DimmoTomm.
Al.FKKD MARKHAMEON.JOHN V KI.I.1S

fVwfdwf,
HON. 0*0 A. COX. I.J. KKNNY.

i Freakiest Western Ass ce Co.) Vice-President We
ALEXANDER IV BARNHILL. FRKDFRICK J G. K 

R. WALK KR. W PRINK 
A. GORDON LKAVITf, Secretary

,• any b«wa*jjiu+r.„Unl.

stern Aas'ce Co.) 
INOWLTON 154 ML Janus M.. Noetf«sxOfloes and Safety Deposit Vaults
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Royal Insurance Company
FIRE AND LIFE.

the largest fire insurance company in the world.

Life Branch—1 he profits to policy-holders have not varied in the past 40 years. 
Remunerative terms paid to Brokers introducing desirable life business.

Queen Insurance Company
Fire Insurance only Absolute Security.

J. II. LAIkRUF., Assl. Manager.HU. MACKAY, Miinu,|er.

THE federal life
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.Head Office,
$3,293913.63 

236,425 35 
3,329,537 08

Capital and Assets ....
Paid Policyholders in 1905 •
Assurance Written in 1905 ....

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.

H. RUSSEL POFHAM.DAVID DEXTER
Provincial Manager.Prcsiaenl and Managing Director,

y agggBTABLMMjED ISjMMB»*;

Standard Life Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : MONTREAL.

$65,094,926

17,000,000

6,949,476

INVESTED FUNDS

INVESTMENTS UNDER CANADIAN BRANCH................

DEPOSITED WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, over

Asm minces effected on first class lives 
Without Medical Examination

Wm H CLARK KENNEDY,
Secretary.

Apply for full particulars,
D. M MoOOUN,

Manager fer Canada

sa
es

ac
re
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Smart Agents 
Wanted

Provident Savings Life 

Assurance Society
\In Every Unrepresented Town in thi Province of Quebec 

— BY -------

Cbt Canadian Casualty and
Boiler insurance company Of New York.

TIMOTHY L WOODRUFF. PRLSIDENT
THK BEST COMPANY KOI POUCYHOLDK *\ \\|>

The Best Accident Policies, Free from old technicali
ties, Steam Boiler Inspection and Insurance. The 
most liberal Boiler Insurance Policy in Canada. 
Competent and Thorough Inspections.

A large and permanently employed staff of salaried 
engineers and representatives.

Every assistance given our agents.

Successful Agents and Gentlemen S eking Rein lucrative I 
may Apply to the Head Office or any of the Society's General A„-mu.

"ess Uiwecun

John P. Daly,
(internI Agent fur Province of Qneiiec and W«*tern Ontino

S* Bitic/fj SN'i'ut/ /\(f'’ 1 >1 faine,
Standard Chambers, Montreal, Oiitbec.AWrite to

HENRY J. MURPHY, Ueifl Agent Prow, of Quebec.
Room 00 Liverpool A London A Clobc Bldg.

MONTOFAL ANGLO-AMERICAN 1

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY “ 
Head Office - • McKinnon Building, TOBOHIO

AUTHORISED CAPITAL, «1,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. $480,100

Deposited with the Itomlnlon llev.rnm.nl r . ...
for the protoetlmi of Policyholders O‘A,DO*l,0E

THE CROWN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Head Oft ice, Toronto, Canada.

Policies Imlispiit iMr Iront liste of l*»ue 
l.«iv ri Pu mi'int Mute* than t hn-gril liy other Com|ianiei-. 
|,tm n Value* Guiranteed af*er F wo Years 

mh Stir render an*l Psi-I tttt Value* G11 tnnh-eil «fier 
Ke*| rut lull* S* to HrsiJtiiiT, Travel or Ocnipatii 

|‘iilivir% KeiithtatnMr at any lime alter la|»*e.

i
Three N ear*Ch

No

FT inks FUR PROVINCE <»F QI 
tier, M. P. Ltsvr.
Me

VFHF(
L ot F. C. I
Hsnsi H. R

•tsntey Henderson, Getters! Manager l u the Provintr f u «bec.

Olfko suvtrnan Bank (luntm. '232-136 SI ismr> Mrrcl. Noitlrcâl 
LIBKRAL CONTRACTS TO R HI API K ACFNlv

in r
•lasSH AW ! 
AtSVILLS

RoU"Lei«e Fti* 
II Mawklano 8. F McKINNON Esq.,

S. F. MvKIntiott A Co , Toronto.
Pro® RUIN R. ItAltHKK M.P P 

JOHN F LETT.
H. H. BECK, Manager.

Applications for A gencive throughout the l‘n»\ i nee of Quebec 
are invited.

Vm tm i'avui a Him,

i
Addme : K. A. LILLY, Monlital,

(ieneral Agent for Prow Quebe

MERCANTILE FIRE
A booK that all should study.INSURANCE COMPANY

All Pellcle® Ouerenteed by the LONCON AND 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 

OF LIVERPOOL.

V I KI VIINL ON

Everyday Law
Alliance Assurance Company, Ltd. By MARIE LAJOIE.

FOR SALK AT ALL BOOK Slolil s
IBTABLISHED IN I SI*

PRICE 7 6 CENTS.WITH WHICH IS UNITED THE

IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE JOH N LOVELL & SON, Limited. Pub',-hers
UiiNTKlU$26.250,000CAPITAL

Heed Office fur Cenada I Alliance Building, Montreal.

THE LOkOON MUTUAL FIRE
COMPANY OF CANADA

T. D. IJEbFIF.bD, Manager.

(Jnion Assurance $oclcty KSTABUSIIHI IUV

*4.ooo.ooo ce 
. . «7 9 6,70710

Losses paid to date
Assets, 3 I st Dec., I 8C4OF LONDONtilebllihrd A. Da 171-1

Ont of the Oldest and Strongest of Fire Offices
(Capital and Art uuiula'rd l undi Turrd N».1,000,000

Canada Branch : Cor. St.Jamesand M Pill Sts., Montreal
T. L. MOIlKLSKY, heeideut Manager.

GKO. f :.LIHI 
Vice reddest 

LACCHLIN LF' VH
s .hdumhi

HON. JOHN DKYDRN.
President.

D WKISM 11.I.KK
Secy.end Managing llirelcor.

J Kil l.HR, Inspector.
H. SLACHKORD. (Ieneral Agrnt'or yuebec.tSo SI. larr st., Wool 1*1

I
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DIRECTOR Y.fur
5>

HI
n

McCarthy, oiler, hoikin a harcourt
Bell Telephone Mein 771Barrleltts, Solltllere, «It.

Victoria Ht mettome Life It Hiding, r. w.
TORONTO.
F. W. Hareoort. W. B. Raymond

l>etghton O. McCarthy, K.G., 
Britton Osier

EVANS & JOHNSONjoke Hoefcu K.O.,
H. b "«Ier. K.U.,

I*. L. McCarthy,
.FIRE IHSURAECB :

À8ENT8 BB0IER8J»HALL, BROWN & SHARP
83 Dim; Street West, Montreal.

Advocates. Barristers and Solloltora 

UINH0N à LANCASHIRE LIFE BUILDING 

St. James Street,

UEWKKAL AUBNTM

ÆTNA INSURANCE CO.. #f Nsrlferd 

BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO.. #f T.reals 
SUN INSURANCE OFFICE.sf Lesdes. Engiesd. 
HONE IM3JHNCE CO., of New Ysrh.

MONTREAL
A I.HKRT J. HROWNK.C.
K. O. MoMicrail,

loee H. Hsli. K ,C. 
t.fkiKOTT SHARP,

II. JAMK8 A nova.

Fkancin McI.knnan, K.C. 
H, U. I*. Av MHR

t .«hie Adilren : "NoTTAB, MovrsBAL,”

McLennan, Howard S Aylmer,
ADVOCATES, BARRISTERS ond SOLICITODS,

British Empire Building,
172t Noire Dame Street, KCNTREAL

(Jasun Haï r..\, K C. (Counsel) 
Edwin Hvwari»; TUPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPER I

BARRISTERS. ATTORNEYS, Etc.
n iirmi’Kn j

I >1. Htbwabt Turrsa, K.O.
•Villi am J. Tnrraa.

! lOBDoa C. McTavibh ,
Solicitor. for tbo Bank of Montreal, The Bank of British North Am- 

erlea.The Merehsnte Hank of Canada, National Trnet (Jo , Ltd., The 
Canada Life Aeeuranee Co., The Kdlnbnrth Life Assurance Co.. The Can
adian Part lie Railway Company Ogtlvle Flour MlllsCo., Ltd.. The Hadsoa’s 
Bay Company, ete.. The Ontario Ix>an A Debenture Company,ete„ ete

fSANI H. PhipPIN 
(laoioe I). MlNTT, 
Wallace M< Inwald.

Iihpluat Plain SO.

ATWATER, DUCLOS & CHAUVIN
A1)V( JCATKS

Harris. Henry & Caban
Barristers, Solicitors, Notarié. Public, etc.

i si Paul HolMIng, HALIFAX. N. S„ »n,l Ron! Sink R.IUHii. 
SYDNEY, d. B.160 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

Hohert F. Harris, K C., 
William A Henry,

II Caban,
Cable adtlree ; ” Henry,” Halifax.

" Henry,” Sydney.

II. Almon Lovett, 
Henry H Stairs, 
Cleorge A. It. Bowlings 

Codes : A, H.C. McNeill's, 
Directory, Lleber's

-
' A. UUCI/rs, Kir CharlesA W ATW \ TKH, K. C.

Il X CHAUVIN.

MEDLAND A JONES
R. WILSON-SMITH & CO., OltNKHAL 1NHUHANCK AOKNTS.

I< KPBBSKRTIRU

d* Stock Brokers \
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

Guardian Building, 160 SI. James Slrcei,
VONTRRAI.

SCOTTISH UNION * NATIONAL INSURANCE CO 
OUARASTER CliMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA 
INSCRANCF. COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA. 
CANADA ACCIDENT *HHVHANCE OU.
CKItMAN AMKRICAN ISH. CO.

■all Bail list
fsrasr IIHaed Bll ITBIRTI

!
TORONTO•■tsi Tel. 1007

EDWIN P. PEARSON,

Northern Assurance Co.
Orriren,

PHCEINIX tdslatda St. list, T0B0KTO

INSURANCE COMPANY INSURANCE 
and FINANCE Chronicle

OF HARTFORD
Published every Friday,

at ISO Sr. James tir., Mortkbal 

R. WILMoN SMITH, Proprietor

!.f

!I
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gHcrchanto Sank of (Banana EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.
DIVIDEND NO 93.

«6,000,000
3,473.000

MONTREAL

Capital FeM up ................
Rett and Surplus Profits

Ml AD OFFICE.

Notice 1* hereby given that a Dl\ I 
at the rate of eight per cent, per 
upon the Paid-up Capital Stuck 
Bank has been declared for the 
ending 31st March. IB*. and t 
same will be payable at the Head Of' •• 
and Branches on and after Monda) 
day of April next.

The i 
the 15t 
Incl

By order of the Board

of th s
Q'l : r

Board of Directors

sr T?.X',xr4-«7c*. K smith. Kmi Hugh A Allan. K.p«i i .M. Il»>a. K*q. Ale* llarnet, Ksq Transfer Books will he vlos- d fr
the 3lnt March, both d «h to

lierai Mm 
anvhee am

t. f Hi Mm. * '•'
rrtt, Sii| l. vt l»n

Branches In Ontario

t * hlel Inspector.
t V. M'-i J MACKINNoN 

General Man u
Sherbrooke, 27th Feb.. 1901Tara

T.rr*
Walk.
W Mill 
\x • i-ort 
XX-. M I orne 
xx hfNiley

ktnrarluie 
Kli
I .luii.mivr

Kl.-ra 
Kormuaa

Koit William l ai 
liait
lia aimqne 
til. !»«*.**• 
lii.r •• Itn y 
(ieorg town 
Hamilton M.
lin limer Mil
It »pe

Al*li.ston 
jWdle'tllle tan. win* Owen rloiiinl 

1^‘Biidiigton |‘itrk«lale
l ittn-Current I'enli
l<oiidon I’re
I.nean I'n »
Merkdwle lien

1er Mtteli
Ingerxdl Sap «nee
Sub Agesey—UrAiituli isub wgen.y to Mvan

:,rr William Hanior

Hanson Brothers
I.A. 1, 

Brampton 
I tiatliam 
(h 
t red'ton 
r mentors 
Clint» worth

Edwin Hanson

Ts'/ 'll,.::.i miniuiCANADA Lira BUILDING

INVESTMENT BROKERS.
Government, Municipal, Railway and Industrial ler.i 
and Securltlea BOUGHT and BOLD.

Investments suitable tor Insurance Companlwin 
Trust estates always en hand.

Member, of Montreal Htoek Kmebbei r.

,10!■
Branches in Quebec

Montreal —
•.'ji*' M Catli 
low. Hi leMSri slit rluooke

St. .letome 
-• • I ttS
Town of St.

<V'V|Vw liarn-da

|.h« l.loe l.oekF Montreal
7 V St t alti

chee m Manitoba
N'H » I oit'g.i

Branches in Alberta

XX inn Vo.
X Hiievuitr

,r.
I • lad» 
liriFW 
Mm ruv'T

\zBrm don
Caitieiiy

trie Uskls Address HANSON.

Slntle 
Wt la»Bed I leer

Branches in Saskatchewan
Vo pie Creek MalldM Hat Whtlewood 

Stati a—New Ymk Agehf), tiii Wall M 
XX Mi N aii haMMV, Agent.

I ill gal Itmi Ais-'llir ltojal Bank of Scot Is ml.

UwinLdnAlls

The Trust and Loan Company
OP CANADA 1 J

Carmliilt 
lx l*M i »p

INCORPORATED by ROYAL CHARTER. A D 1846.

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increase to 
raid up Capital - 
Cash Reserve Fund

Money to Lean en Ruai Estate and Surrender Vaiuu 
of Life Policies.
Apple to the Commise loner,

Truil * Loan Co. of Canada, 26 81. Jamal Street, SOUTH!1.

H A M. Kill IS

$7,300.000
15.000,000
l.sai.a*! 
8 8 9 240

BANK OF HAMILTON
PAID-UP CAPITAL, §2,*00,000 
NtMcNVt. . . . 9.6C0.000
TOIAL AbStTS, . 29,000,000

Mu mlltonlie ml (Hll« v.
DIRECTORS.

MON XX M C.lliSl »N, Pr«Anient 
| 1 UKNBVl.l . V ue Kre«ide..t wad Ge-nul

John I’rut i»»r tieo, Kuthrilufil 
< C Dal me Toroalp

Mamger
lion J. S HemlticCynia A llirge

H M WATSON. Asm- Gen M.m sm# S>*pt of B'tncht*.

k * a n i: n i: s.
I isr ar'o.—Con 

I o« Ohio J mu t nu 
W mgti am
Wtt.*eier

montreal Crust and Deposit
COMPANY.

Mamh R»,Al.llKB1 AI >H»APIo.- t “O

Mniland
Miùhrll
Muurelirl.l 
hiv» Mam*»

Pen Hg-n
Poti R -wan
kipky

Si.nthamploii

Oslsrlw i

Anca»Uf

Brull.av ill* 
Berlin 
Itlyih 
Hiantford

Ihnidalk
Dunda.
lKu«*iiiH-n 
I hi mit ills 
It. I hr I 
It»gw|« h

Haanli
lUfiou SI I*
Ihwims Bf.
Ka»t k d lit
Weal End Hr.

W AS. - Con.
M Ai»i, Wan. 
Mimictl Ha. Man. 

Maalluba. M>. œ Jaw S.«»k,
Alberta and Mm den, Man.
........................... rO.V

Kali* So. Ahernethy, Saek. Fii-m X oulee.Man. 
Italilelord, Sa»k. Roland. Man 
Hr atlwai time, Man 
ltr.iii.1oii, Man.

X arlwm, Man. 
t arm an, Man.
Caron, S»»k 
KaI ait Mil i mi. Alta.
Irani 1*. Aa»k. Wii 
i .lad' one, Man.
ItamioiA, Man.
Indian Hrail.^aak,
K niton, XI a 
KilUfiwy 
M ant ion, Man 
Me'loti, Sa»k

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL «1,600,000

Safe Deposit Vaults & Storage Vaults
1701 to 1707 Notre Dame StreetS.4»kaiv.m, Saek. 

Sm-wri <kr, Man. 
Si • r»all, Man.
S» ah l -»kr, Man. 
W inklrr, Man. 
W'lnmpr*, Man. 

in-ni-rg—Graia 
h*ihangs Hr.

H. Wilson Smith, Prssideut. 
DlltKCTOKS i

George Hague. 
George K. Iirumswsl 
Frank XV hose.
AM Cm m

Sir ffm. Hingston, 
Holiert Archer 

II Fwtng,
F. Urr Lewie
hi.r

bills
Rrlllah 
Volu-sble t

K fme
Kamltsp*
Vanc.uver

I •

H. O’Hara fk Co.,
30 Toronto Street,
^TORONTO. =

OtiecnAt*- 
X nge Alt,mild

Corrttpondtnlt iP Crt»l Bril tin 
I UK NATION*!. KKOVlNltAL HANK UK ENGLAND, L«>.

Correspondent » in Umitd Suits
k anna» X u v—National Hank ofNswr Yi aa - Ham. vet National II ink 

f muih Nat.irtial Hank 
Hiwtom - l*lrf»i'»-na> I rust Xu 
Hi ppau>—Marine Nelknul Ha»k 
ChKAiA«—X iMMirw nUi Naimnel Hank 

► net Nslmnal Ha. k 
VsiWoiT—XHd Deirmi National

Nat Hanki au»irNiA Mer 
L i t»— I hud Naannual Bank 

Wt iM.t>— rocket-XXuolworth

I'mii

•'Ah I
Sale-sal Bank 

. - Mellon National lUnk Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Stocks Bought and Sold.

Bank ritresuso 
Colbctiopa e//scltd in til ptrlt o< Csnsds promptly »na chttply 

LUKREsIMNUtNck bULiL IT ED.
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RESEBVE FUND 
$.1,437,162

CAPITA .‘AtD-UP
$3,00(1.000 Œbe Sovereign IBank 

of Canada
(fnV * (nieiFtietfd tsitii 1
N* HEAD OFFICE • HALIFAX. N S

EXECUTIVE OFFICE MONTREAL

% IN COlt l*t ‘ItATK l) It Y ACT OK IMKUA MKNF

H K A I» OFFICE,

KiKcmvi: orriiK
TORONTO 

RON1KKALCHIC ^

53 hRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA
Agency in Newfoundland D M STEWART,

2nd Vive President and Uunoral Manager
5 A<ciuivs in Cuba.

Niv, York Agency - 68 William Street

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.I ^ „ ^ln connection with .ill Itianvhr «,ccouills
DERARTMENTiS^gHïï"^ ’ ll.t.XR

edited, M-uiiit Albert 
Mount Forest 
New Dundee 
Nf« market 
N iagsra on-tbe- Lake

" Market Branch

Rockland 
St Cat
St ,1m

Stirling 
stout! vtlie 
TwFwater 
Tliedford 
Th 
Tliormlale
tomato

•• Market 
•• Ubor Terni le

Tweed 
Colon ville 
Wyoming

Amhersthurg

Belmont
Berlin
Burk’* Kalla 
CUremont 
Clinton 
(’red! ton 
IhuibwiMfd

Kteter 
Unit

Have ovk 
H vi,Fall 
Lin wood 
l-oinl m 
Markham 
Ma 
Milverton 
Monkton

rent tatew.

The Dominion Bank
HEAT OFFICE: TORONTO, CANADA.

Capital Authorized, .
Capital Paid up,

Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits,
MUKCTOWX 1

i !.. OM.ER, M. I1., . .
« I! Mu’l li. MATTHEWS, .

liarlneF

. $4.000.000 
.3.000.000 
3.749,000

BRANCHES IN QUEBEC

Zurich
Montreal, West Kndaterhas

Frvllghsburg
Sutton

Mo
v\ ,1

Dunham 
Stanbridge Vast

PppslUINT
Vkb-Phsmdbnt

, iKOlK HtUl^æ

AMES J. EOY. KA'., M.I..A.

X W Alls I IN Inlereal paid 
four timea 

« year.

Saving* llepoeite 
received

at all Branche»T. G. BROUGH, - General Manager

THE BANK OF OTTAWACanada and the United Stale*.
11 oily. Drafts» Bought .uni S !

Credit

pun, hr* ' Agent* throughout 
Collections le mal Kemilleil for pr<>m

Commercial

A General Banking Business Transacted.

•3,000,000.00
3,873,800.00
3,017,880.00

and Traveller»1 Letter» of
wvailalile in all nml# ul ll.e world. CAPITAL (Authcrizrdi 

CAPITAL (Fully Paid Up. 
REST and undivided profit»

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
DAVID MACI.ARKN, Vtce-PfM. 

I B. Fraser 
John Mather 
linn* Murphy

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA. HAY. President,
1 N. Bate

lion. V.eorge Bryson 
Il K l-gau

CKORCÏH
INCORPORATED 1832.

(•pftnl Vnltl ti|i 
Reeertf I 11 nil

— %■£ "iOO.IMM) (Ml 
4 ,‘40O,IMMVtHt (lec'ge H. Her ley. M.P.

OEO. BURN. Qen Manager 

D. M. FINNIE, Aset. Gen. Mgr

HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX.
DIRECTOR 8.

John N l AY MNT, I‘rc«lilent. 1 iiaki.i-.s Akcimiiai.D, Vice President.
1, V Bum U S. Camphkll, J. Waltri Almniin

Innks, II.C. McLkod.
MinaiFr'i Office TORONTO. ONT

.ruerai Manager I
lrrson. Inaiiector

L. C. OWEN, Inspector.IIkctok Ml

) Wirips, As*t, <>11 Manager 
C. A. Kennedy, Inspector.

i. C. Mc I. r !.. I FIFTY OFFICF.S IN THF. DOMINION OF CANADA.

w 11 in Canada and througheelCorrespondent* in every banking Toe

.[•hi* Hank gives piompt attention to all Itsnkiiig business 

CORK KSPON DF NC F IN VIT Kl)

BRANCH HS.
— Amherst. Ann«|*o'l«, Antigonish, Bridgetown. 

Canning ln-ioouth, Dighy. Ulace Bay. Il.ilifax, Kentville. l.iveipool, 
geew >• North Sydney, oxford. Parrstioro, Pictou, River llehcit, 
att It »et.'] >i - l-vv Mines, Truro, West ville, Windsor, Yarmouth 

[q New Brunswick -Camsihellton, Chatham. Frrderadon Moncton, 
gfwci*! • I 1 Klgin. Sack ville, St. Andrews, St. Oeorge, St. John, St. 
ktephrn > • t * Woodstock

In Martr • and Albert a—Calgary, Kdmontou, Winnipeg.
In Rrltle» C dumbta -Vnivtiiiver.
.In Pr.n *> Kdward Inland—Chat lottctowu ami 
In Qurdjvv Mmitreal 11 ml I'aayeliiav 
In untn ! » - Vnprior, Merlin, Hamilton,

Toronto K street. Toronto Dunda* Street 
In Nawfoun 
In Warn 11 
In United s

In N wa s • >tla
entruFted to *

IMPERIAL HANK OF CANADA
Sumraerslde.

•3,000,000 
- 3,900,000

• 39,000,000

CAPITAL paid up 
REST ACCOUeT
total assets, •

Ottawa, Peterhoiongh

— Harbor (.race mid St. John *
1 hib 1 Kingston,Montego Bay. Jamaica. 
Mass., and Chicago. Ill

Hand
lltMS-l DIR KCTOKS.

Vice-President 
AH RliUKBB 

CHAH. CCKEHHUTT.

JAFPBAV,D. R. WiLBie. President.
William Ramsay, 

Wm. llhNume,

RollKBT

THE ONTARIO BANK. JAMS* KKHH OnUoMNN.
pKi.Kd Howland.

TO»ONTO.
E HAY. Asst General Manege

MIAO OFFICE,
D. R. WILKIE, General Manager,

W. MOFFAT.Chief Inspector.

BRANCH*» IN PROVINCE. oP ONTARIO.
Niagara Palla Rat Portage, SI. Thomas,
North Hay, Ridgeway. Toronto.
Ottawa HI Catharines, Welland,
Port Col home. Sault ste. Mane, Woodstock.

BRANCH IN PROVINCK OF yl'KBKC

Toronto.
- *1,000,000.

600,000.

Head Office,
CAPITAL PAID UP 
Rest

DINNCTORS.
DONALD MACKAY. H*«| VicePie 

rcourl, K. tiraaa Fsq
John Flett. Kaq.

(iraernl Manager 
lospetlor

OEO V KBVRN, K*q . Pres.
R. D i' 'ry, F«| Hon. R. Ha

T. Walrpsley. Ksq, 
t HtRLKS M. till I.
M h. CALDWELL**

BRANCHES
Collingwood 
Port William 
Holstein 
Kingston

(lait.
Hsmilt

Bolton, 
Colralt,

l'rrgns, I.
Ingersoll, 
l.istowel,

Montreal
IIRANCHF.H IN MANITOBA. NORTHWHST fk BRITISH > . ’ • • i

I Strathcona. Alts. 
Trout l,ake. B.C 
Vancouver, B.C 
Virtnn* R C. 
Wetasklwio. AltS. 
Winnipeg Mas. I

Mlllhrook Port A
Montreal Sudbury
Mount Forest Tweed
Newmarket Trenton

Ottawa Waterford
peterhoro

Oneeu A Portland Streets
Yongc k Carlton Streets.

FRANCK & *0 r.OPS-Credh

Allletot.

lowmtti1 
flu-king- , , O. 
Carawsi.

Nelson B C. 
Prime AlWrt. 
portage I.a Pr 

Man

Arrowhead, B.C.
Halgonie. A**a.
Hr an.Ion, Man.
Calgary. Alta.
Cranbrook, B.C,
Fdmonton, Alta.
('.olden, B.C,
AdBNTB—London, F.ng . Lloyd* Ban* 
Manhattan Co. parla. France, Credit I

Sask.
sine.

Regina. A*sa.
Hr vr I *1 ok e, H C. 
Mouthern Hask.

AGENTS.
ID? *B| -Parr's bant. Limited. 

.NRWVORK—Fourth National

Limited. New York Bank e#

1 m
m

*?
-L

„:_
_

L-
»
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Bank of Montreal TheCanadianBank

of Commerce
;

KsTARIHHKD 1817.
I NCOS POMAT Mi RV ACT OF 1’ARI tAMRNT.

MontrealHead Office,
CAPITAL all paid up) . . *14,400,000.00
WEST...............................
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.

10,000,000.00
80 1,866.4 1 Paid-up Capital 

Rest
$10,000,006

4,500,006BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
hi on a and Movnt Koval, G C MG., 
onorary President
. pMIMMOND. K C.

F s t 'i ocnTon, Hsy., Vice Pres*
A. T. Patrrson, Ray. K. H
Sir Wii ham V Macdonald K. H. Am
fABBR Kons. Knu K <> Kl in, Ksy Hon Ko

K s CU>V*TON. General 
A. MACNIhFK, Chief Iii»j>ci lor and hujit 

■. V. M HMKDITH AaeiatRiit General Manager and Manager at Mo 
V. hw rrnv Su|ierintendrnt of Burnt lo ». H itlah t olumhia. 

W. K. STAVi n r. Mr rrmteinlenl ol Hrwm lit -, Marttlm 
P. W. Taylor Aa»i«tant Inajievtoi, Montreal.
P J. IIvnti h. A—i»timt ln»prclor, Winnipeg.
T. H. c. HaVFM a*. Aaaistant ln»|>et tm Montreal

Kr. Hon I.orn str

M.G.. President 
G M6t KM J

Hon. sir A Head Office : Toronto

HON. G HO. A. COX. President.
B. K. WALK HR, General Manager. *ALHX. LAIRD, Am t Cm. Miotnr

mu !•», Ksy 
Fnq

Mai Kav.
Managei. 
riiitt mli n t of Branche*.

142 Branches in Canada, United State 
and England.j

le I'rox nice*.

IF

Montreal Office s F. II. Mathewson, Manager
100 Branches In Canada, UnltedStates 

Great Britain nnd Newfoundland.
t Gen. Mgr 
ng, Manager 
te.lAct lAgt.

London (England) Office : <10 Lombard mretI EC.
8 Cameron Alexander. Manager.

MONTREAL OH 
LOMNiN HNG.

CHICAGO Cor Mo
ST. JOHN n. and BIKOIX 

HAVING
•ranch, and Dei 

COLLHT
Called

K i
4'-47

5M Mall SI

II X
7 Till

dtth. Manager and As* 
eille St K.V.. Alex. I.at 

lleMen X A I • Itmithwni 
ml l.a«MlU Sts , I M GrtalM, Manager 

( Hay of Island»). Newfoundland

I at v

k'v ,U

CtiVH.i l iHiN. h:
V YORK New York Office *—16 Kxchange Place

Wm. Gray and H. B Walker. Agent».

This Bank transacts every description ol Bankle| 
Business, including the issue of Letters ol Credit tit 
Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will negotiate « 
receive for collection Bills on any place where then 
is a Bank or Banker.

with each Canadian 
mi* ni rate», 
of Canada

S HANK 
Hieite rec

DHPAKTM 
rived and Intr

.LHCTIONS at all t*>mt» in the 
state» undertaken at most faxoial.le 

TRAVPI.LFKS' LKTTHRs oI CKhIMT i»»ued iirgotialde in a
parla of the World
Bawbrr* in Great Britain I.onihin The Bank of Hngland. 

of London amt Smith'» Hank. Ltd The London nml 
strr Bank, I.t<1 . The National Provincial Bank of l-'n 
Livaaroot , The Hank of Liverpool, Lid .
Linen Com | -a tic Hank, and Branche»

Sâsam» is 11 i I si i r i • ST a T t - N i w York. I he National City Bn»k 
The l<ank ol New York, N It,A., National Hank of Commerce iu 
New York. Boston The Merchant» National Hank, J It. M<
Hr plaid, The Marine liana, Itufliilo. San Pranvisc*
National Hank I he Anglo Valifoinlan Hank. 1,1 d.

H NTS co.mec 
te»t altowri

Dominion and the

The Union 
Weelmln- 

glatid. Ltd., 
The BritishScot I AND.

Hankers In Great Britain.
Tiik Bank or Hnoi and Tmk Bank or Scotland, Ltovrs Pars 

Limited. The Union or London and Smiths Ban*. Ltd.
L°Th? Co..

Free

The Bank of British North America
l£slshlt*hril in i- liivor|>oralvd By Koval Chatter in 1*40

Capital Paid Up 
Rest rvo Fund

S4,800.667 
• 2,141,333

ft Qraccohurch Street, EC.London Office

The Molsons BankCOURT OF DIRECTORS

mm Cat » a
K Parmi » Il J I

A i Wait I». Secielni>
Head Of ru t in < «iiiddd 1 M. James Street, Monlrcal

J. I i mni \, Hunt, of ltiam hr».

jo.. R H Kll HARD 11 lil I N 
K. A Huas 1

H Kt M»AI I-

I NI M kll a 1.1 BI OS K 
t W. Tomkis-on 
• ■1 i>Hs. 1 i> Whatman 

W. S Got DMA', Matings 1 102nd Dividend.
!!• Kiibrman, 1 in Manager

? ANDFRmiN, ln-j.es tor

Bran hi>» In Canada.
L«hs| Ma

IIaliliii N n 
llanultoii tint.

Haitsin Street 
“ Yictotia Air.

11 r« i II v H I.

Lon< i<.n,

The Shareholders of The Mol sum 
Bank arc hereby notified that a l)n i 
dend of TWO and ONE HALF PER 
CENT.

Montreal, A P. Pi t 1» 
Alee. n.li 1 Miin.
Aslnioft H 1 
Haili< feed, -,<-k 
Belmont Mau.
HoUmagrim, «Hit 
Pramlon, Man.
Biantloid Ont 
1‘slgutA . Aha 
Cain I la lift,i.t « ut 
|1rahI‘<i|i
l»i»H'ii \ ok s>n l.Ut.
Dlls k Luke -. *k 
lhim .111», It 1 
Kale va 11. -»»k.
He Melon lull
»

J K A Ml'luisl-
‘fil"

, Sub. Mgr.

«M.
Ku—la ml H. ( . 
Ku-tli# 1 n Sit-k 
M John. N It upon the capital stock has been de

clared for the current quarter, an I 
that ihc same will be payable at th 
office of the bank, in Montreal, and at 
the Branches, on and after the 
SECOND DAY OF APRIL NEXT

The transfer books will be closed 
from the 19th to the 31.t March bon 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

l iiv n Street
Tui nl - « nit.

Maiket Square 
I.onguritil. I’ y 
Mhlhind. Ont.
North \ i«mi

I Ht a w .4, uni

Kmg Mm t 
ti 11, out.T>-iiuilo 

Trail. H 
Vai1 couver. It V. 
X It t-'ll.i. II 1 .
W« «toll, 1 lilt 

• r. r. y . Winnipeg, Man.
Yuikit 11 ha»k.x.'ll"'

Agencies in tho Unljed States
N»W X OR K

51 Wall Street, W Lawkon. II M^l \l 'i s m ai I .N W I" Ol ia>*. Agent». 

iaoH»n»ome htieel J. V. WaiMi nnd A . s. IR a* ani. Agent» 
Chicago.

M<ivhanl* l.oAu and Trust Co.
London Han rim» The B*nk ni I g la ml

id, Limited 
Limited, ami brain 

#1 ali. - t Lion Hui k nl An»li;ilu 
Ai » 1» .. . I m i'iiL India.t hi 11

l.tlHti «1. W 1 »1 Ii. h »-ti 'vntiil 1 .'iik 
Cl«e n I Act in i* Agi ate Hi V»ni,ita

S» I»»we * Ctc nUr Noie»
Vn 1 Id ln»(l» c-n Hiulli Air 
uank » Hrai»s he»

JAMES ELLIOT. 
General Mana.er.

Mrhit, lih 11 k to 
mol s oi land—National

i 'l—1’iovlm ial Hank of 
l.im t«d ami Hi»ikhe» 

Ni w ZeeUud In ion Hank 
IaJ'Mi — Mercantile Hank of Intit 
I kll»—Credit I ytiiinai». 1. 

h inal Hank, 1 omit

Montreal, l-*b 23, IPOS.I llRUi.N Aol N | a. 
(lank ol Aroian'
lieland,

oi' luiik ut Lit 
all.t Hi »n .to

ll»*. n ,,i to, ,41 lion 
i I imiteil 

a ml

eij 
lit lef

Au
»*t

for Traveller» 
It.« au*i W cat

«•vail Me in all |>att« 
I mll< • may tie oMalnol

ol th* 
at the

*
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